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A B S T R A C T
r T H E R E ’S A T R I C K  WI T H  A M Y T H  I’M L E A R N I N G  TO DO:
TH E C R E A T I O N  OF‘ MYTH 
IN M I C H A E L  O N D A A T J E ’S PROSE'
\
by
Je nn i fe r  Anne  Coie
Jt
It is paradoxical, that m a ny  of the cr i t ic s  who a na l y se
V
O n d a a t j e ’s prose ch o os e  to pr es e nt  an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  0 1  the 
i ma ge ry  as it relate s to theme. However, these sam e images 
r e 1 a t e ~ d i r e c 1 1y to Q n d a a t i e ’s cr e a t i o n  of myth, wh i ch  
c r i t i c s  o f t e n  m e n t i o n  but ra rely discuss. An ot he r  
d i f f i c u l t y  po^ec by O n d a a t j e  is that he fr eely ad m i t s  to 
u s i n g  fact to cr ea t e f ic ti o n but the line b e t w e e n  wh e r e  fact 
leaves off and fi ct ion  begins is blurred. This study of the 
t e c h n i q u e s  un d a a t j e  uses to c r e a t e  myth  will e l u c i d a t e  the 
s y m b i o t i c  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  tact and f i c t i o n  and 
d e m o n s t r a t e  how myt h en.hances the f i c t i o n a l i z i n g  process.
Th e focus of this thesis will be how O n d a a t j e  cr ea tes  
my th  as it a p p e a r s  in The C o l l e c t e d  Wo r k s of B i l l y  the K i d  
(1570). Coming. T h rou gh S1 a u g h t e r  (1976). R u n n i n g  in the 
F a m i l y  (1932;. and In the S k i n  of a L i o n  (1987). Some  of the 
most  c o n s i s t e n t  n a r r a t i v e  t e c h n i q u e s  that O n d a a t j e  uses to . 
c re a t e  m y t h  are p a r a t e x t u a l  d e v i c e s  such as p h o t o g r a p h s  
w h i c h  b r i d g e  fact and fi c t i o n  to s u b s t a n t i a t e  myth, 
r e p e a t i n g  images and c o n v e r s a t i o n s  w h i c h  take on- s y m b o l i c  
value, a fa m i li ar  landscape, and surreal e p i s o d e s  w h i c h
Y
i n t e ns i fy  the m y t h i c  q u a l i t y  of the narrativ e. In his first
iv
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two pro se  works, B i l l y  the K i d  and C o m i n g  Throug h Slaughte r,  
O n d a a t j e  relies on c u l t u r a l ' h e r o e s  to sugges t myth. However, 
R u n n i n g  in the F a m i l y  and in the S k i n  of a L io n  r e p r e s e n t  a 
d e p a r t u r e  from this t ec h ni que  as O n d a a t j e  c re a t es  a m y t h i c  
s t r u c t u r e  a r o u n d  his famiiy  and fic tional characters, 
resp ect iv el y. T h e r e  is also a brief d i s c u s s i o n  on 
a u t o b i o g r a p h i c  c r i t i c i s m  of B i l l y  the K i d  arid C o m i n g  Th r o u g h  
S l a u g h t e r  wh i c h  I inte rp re t as a s i m p l i s t i c  at te m pt  by 
crit ics  to deal with O n d a a t i e ’s un i q u e  c o m b i n a t i o n  of ract 
and fiction/
This trNie^s does not at t e mp t  to e x pl a i n  O n d a a t j e ’s four
prose works as a p r o g r e s s i o n  but rather as individual
e x p e r i m e n t s  in form, each with its own merit. Whi le  the 
/
te ch n iq u e s he use s to cr ea te  my t h  are id entifiable, they 
vary from book to book. Ono-srat.je c o n t i n u a l l y  modifies, 
e xp a nd s  and uses  c o m b i n a t i o n s  of p r e v i o u s - tec hn i qu e s  whi ch  
su gg e st s  an o r g a n i c  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  th-e works.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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I NT R OD U C TI ON
'[ am int ere s te d  in myth. Ma k i n g  it, r e m a k i n g  it. 
exploding. I d o n ’ t like poems or wo rks  that cash  in on 
a. cli'che of hi st o r y  or a pe rs ona lit y.  I d o n ’ t like pop 
westerns- and pop 3 i 1 1y the Kids. Myt hs  are only of 
value to me when th e y ' a r e  r e a l i s t i c  as well as having 
other q u a l it i e s of myth.,
u na a a t j e ' s  r ec o r d e d  interest in myth dates back to his
* - r
•Masters of Arts thesis done at Q u e e n ’s U n i v e r s i t y  m  1367: 
" M y t h o l o g y  in the Po e t ry  of Ed win  Mu ir ." and is c o n t i n u e d  in
V
his ar t i c l e  on Ho w a rd  G ’H a g a n ’s novel Jay John: " G ’H a g a n ’s
R o u g h - E d g e d  C h r o n i c l e ” (197ur. O n d a a t j e ’s c r e a t i o n  or myt h
in his. own prose is accompJ i sties by a p p l y i n g  some or the
t ec h ni que s to w h i c h  he a c c r e d i t s  the s uc c e ss  of Tay John.
c o n s i d e r i n g  G n d a a t i e ’s r e co r d e d  p r e o c c u p a t i o n  with  my t h ic
forms it is unusual that several cr i ti c s  only me n ti o n  
O n d a a t j e ’s use of m y t h o l o g y  but no one has looked 
e x c l u s i v e l y  at how O n d a a t j e  synthesizes- fact and fiction to 
c r e a t e  a my t h i c  form, instead, most cr i t ic s  who deal with 
O n d a a t j e ’s prose works c o n c e n t r a t e  on i n t e r p r e t i n g .imagery 
in re l at i o n to t h em a t ic  concerns.
A
One or the d i f f i c u l t i e s  e n c o u n t e r e d  in studying^ 
O n d a a t j e ’s prose works is his a d e p t n e s s  at in t e g r a t i n g  facts
w it h  f ic t i on  to cr e a t e  a n a r r a t i v e  w h i c h  ex i s t s  onNa
\ \*-
d i f f e r e n t  level. For example, in C o m i n g  Th r o u g h  S l a u g h t e r  
O n d a a t j e  co m bi n e s  p a ra t e xt u a l d ev i c es  such as p h o t o g r a p h s
Nk.____________________________________________________________________________________________ __ __
and in t er v i ew s  and then su b v e r t s  the factual n a t u r e  of these 
by i n c l ud in g  e q u a l l y  b e l i e v a b l e  f i c t i ti o u s i n t e rv i ew s  with
r-
actual pe o p le  and uses the p h o t o g r a p h  to c o n v i c e  us that
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
/B u d d y  Bo l d e n  and B e l l o c q  we r e  a c q u a i n t e d . 3 T h e fi ct i on  does' 
not sjrfer s e d e  the fact, but rather the two exi st in a 
symb i ot i c , reJ at i onshi p.- A v a r i a t i o n  of thiS t e c h n i q u e  can be 
found in in the S ki n of the Li-on wh ic h is On da a t j-e’s first 
'prose work in whi ch  he does not r e p r o d u c e  any ph ot o g r a p h s . . 
However, the textual d e s c r i p t i o n s  of p h o t o g r a p h s  f u nc tio n as 
d o c u m e n t s  and On da at je uses these i n t a n g i b 1e ' p h o t o g r a p h s  to 
link fictional c h a r a c t e r s  with -the real, e ve n t s  and people o ^  
the ci t y  of Toronto.
O n d a a t j e ’'s c r e a t i o n  of myt h further r em ov es  the 
7 ¥
n a r r a t i v e  from its t a c t u a 1'point of reference. Th e  idea of
myth  may sugges t an ar c he t y pa l  in te rp r e ta ti o n.  However, in
3 i l l y  the K i d  a'pd C o m i n g  Th ro u g h S J a u g h t e r  O n d a a t j e  is
re ly i ng  on cultural he roes and po pu lar  legend as the basis
for his n arr at iv es.  O n d a a t j e  r et ai ns  some of the d et ail s
from the legend but o rd ers  -his n a r r a t i v e  wit h i m a g i n a t i v e l y
c r e a t e d  symbol s ai^d images and adds j i n ve n t e d  details.
In R u n n i n g  in' the F a m i l y  O n d a a t j e  takes the idea of 
m yt h  one step furth er  and' e x p l o r e s  the p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
m y t h o  1o gi z i n g  • the O n d a a t j e  ' fami 1y. O n d a a t j e ’s su c c e ss  in 
c o n v i n c i n g  us that we sh o u l d  be interested' in his f am ily  in 
Larvka in R u n n i n g  in the F a m i l y  is e n t i r e l y  d e p e n d e n t  on 
h i s ^ a b i l i t y  to impos'e a m y t h i c  s t r u c t u r e  on his own family.
In the S k i n  of a L i o n * g at h e cs  its s t r e n g t h  from O n d a a t j e ’s 
e x p e r i m e n t  in R u n n i n g  in the F a m i l y  and for the first time 
we ar e  p r e s e n t e d  with fi cti on al , wo r k i n g  class c h a r a c t e r s
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
who are more imp ort ant  and in t e r e s t i n g  than  the f a c t - b a s e d  
characters.-
A survey of thas kind, w h e r e  the books are st u d ie d  in 
c ’nrono 1 og i-ca 1" o r d e r ^ m a y  sugge st  that some kind of 
p r o g r e s s i o n  is apparent.- However, I wo uld  like to su gg est  
that each  w o r k i n d i v i d u a l  merit and one work s h ou l d  not 
be c o n s i d e r e d  better than a pr e vi o u s one simpiy be ca use  
Ondaat.ie d e m o n s t r a t e s  in it a ra ci ii ty w i th  d i f f er e n t  
techniques, in O n d a a t i e ’s case, it is d i f f i c u l t  to pin his 
w ri t i ng  down to— a -i i xed se-t of r u i e s 3 a s  every wor k is a new 
e x p e r i m e n t  with 'form and i-deas. O n d a a t j e  u se s ’ the dry facts 
* of h i sto ry  as a point of d e p a r t u r e  and blends them with the 
vi br a n t oral tr a di t i o n  of legend to cr e a te  a work in which  
"a u e l i - t o i d  lie is wo rth  a t h o u s a n d  f a c t s ” i F T F  206) .
Several cr i ti c s  have a t t e m p t e d  to int erpret B  i i i y  t h e  
fcia and C o m i n g  Through B i a u g h t e r  in an a ut o b io g r a p h i c a l  
manner. I be l i e v e  that this r e s p o n s e  is partly based on 
O n d a a t j e ’s portrayal of Bi il y  and B o l d e n  as artists. Some 
—  c ri t i c s  ca nn ot  re s t ra i n  t h e m s e l v e s  frcnr in te r pr e t in g the 
s e n s i b i l i t i e s  of O n d a a t j e ’s c h a r a c t e r s  as r e p r e s e n t i n g  
Ondaatje. T.hese critic s may a ls o  be re s po n d i n g  to a 
n a r r a t i v e  where it is d i f f i c u l t  to d e t e r m i n e  w h e r e  fact and 
fi ct i on  exist separately. O n d a a t j e  ad m it s  that to c r e a t e ^  
these n a r r a t i v e s  "1 put myself into the c h a r a c t e r s ’ • 
s i t u a t i o n s  for a long period  of t i m e . . . . A  lot of my own 
wo rld  gets into their stories, it’s pr ob a b ly  a major 
i l l n e s s . ”1 It is ev id en t that autob.iographica 1 inci de nt s are
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
4i n c o rp o ra te d  in the prose but a trend toward  in t e r p r e t i n g
O n d a a t j e ’s n o ve l s  in a p ure ly a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l  m an ner  is
se ve r el y  limiting to the other p o s s i b i l i t i e s  that the pr o se
suggests. O n d a a t j e  himself states: "N o t h i n g  is more
ir rit a t in g  than -to have your work t r a n s l a t e d  by your l i f e . ”*
O nd a a t j e  and Sam Soiecki di s c u s s  the m e a n i n g  of the
ep ig r ap h s  to O n d a a t j e ’s poetry w h i c h  can be likened to-the.
d i s c l a i m e r s  that he prints at the end of his prose. Soiecki
asks, "Are these 1j.nes/epigraphs w a r n i n g s  to the reader?"'
O nd a a t j e  r es po n d s  by stating
Yes, but to myself as well. T h e r e ’s a great deal 
o£ lying in poetry, by necessfty. i t ’s not a case 
of be i n g tactful or m i s r e p r e s e n t i n g  s o m e t h i n g  but 
of m a k i n g  art: art is, to a c e r t a i n  ex tent deceit. 
And what d i s t u r b s  me in h av i n g my work i n t e r p re t e d  
as ei ther p h y s i c a l l y  or b iogr.aphica 1 1 y right or 
wron g is that t h e r e ’s an emot-iona! or 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l  righ tne ss  which, for me, is more 
imp ort an t than the other two.*
The reader must u n d e r s t a n d  that he is not about to read a
factual novel, but rather, a c r e a t i v e  i m p r o v i s a t i o n  of the
facts w h i c h  may result in s o m e t h i n g  c lo s e r  to the
ps ych ol og i c al  tr uth  than the actual h i s t o r i c  facts.
O n d a a t j e  is s e a r c h i n g  for a new form for the novel, one that
will a c c o m o d a t e  his vi si o n  of invention, po et r y and myth.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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6C H A P T E R  ONE
^  The C o l l e c t e d  Works of B i l l y  
the k'id: An E x p e r i m e n t  in For m
\
J
I send you a p i c t u r e  of B i 1 !y made  w i t h  the Pe rry  
shutter  as qui ck as it can be w o r k e d ' - -  Pyro and 
soda developer. I am m ak in g  d ai l y  e x p e r i m e n t s  now 
and fina I am a b l e  to take p a ssi ng  h o rs es  at a 
lively trot sq u a r e  a c r o s s  the line of fire -- 
bits-of snow in the air -- s p ok e s  well d e f i n e d  -- 
some M u r  on top of wheel but sh a r p in the main - 
- men wa l k in g  a r e no trick -- I will sen d you the 
proofs s o m e t i m e  C8 T K  5).
Th e e n i g m a  of the framed bl ah k  sp ace  w h e r e  a p h o t o g r a p h  
is e x p e c t e d  is the first clu e that The C o l l e c t e d  Wor ks of 
B i l l y  the Kid: left. h a n d e d  p o e m s  is not a 'conventional
bi og r ap h y . Dav id  Donnell st at e s  that O n d a a t j e ’s c ho i c e  of 
q u o t i n g  the w e s t e r n  p h o t o g r a p h e r  L.A. H u f f m a n  on the first
f.
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7page in d i cat es the e x p e r i me nt a l d i r e c t i o n  The C o l l e c t e d
Wo rk s  will take; "Huf'fman, " us in g a d i f f e r e n t  m e d i u m  than
\
Ondaatje. "was in te r e st e d  in the d y n a m i c  of w e s t e r n  images 
and the d e v e l o p m e n t  of a new e x p l o r a t i v e  a r t i s t i c  m e t h o d - ” 1 
B i l l y  the K i d  als o r e p r e s e n t s  a new d i r e c t i o n  in 
O n d a a t j e ’s writing. B e s i d e s  bei ng  his first long work. 
B i l l y  the K i d  fu n ct i o n s  as a b r i d g e  b e t w e e n  his e ar lie r  
poetry and his later prose works. The impl ici t v i o l e n c e  in 
some of the images in B i l l y  the K i d  is r e m i n i s c e n t  of The 
D a F n t y  M o n s t e r s  and The Man With S e v e n  Toes, but the
e x p e r i m e n t s  in form found in B i l l y  the h i d  als o exert their
in fl u en c e  on the s t r u c t u r e  of On d a a t  ie^s later writiiTgs. For
example, O n d a a t j e ’s interest in using histor ica l or
le gendary figur es  as a basis for his fictio n b eg ins  wi t h  The
Na n wit h S e v e n  Toes and is c o n t i n u e d  with his- po rtrayal ot
W i l l i a m  H. B on n e y in S i l l y  the Kid. C o m i n g  Throug h
Slaught er,  R u n n i n g  in the F a m i l y  and In the Sk i n of A L i o n
ais o have their basis in fact, but O n d a a t j e  cr e at e s  a u ni qu e
n a r r a t i v e  s t r u c t u r e  for e ac h  to e xp r e s s  the fu sion of tact
•C
and fiction. B i l l y  the K i d  al l o w s  O n d a a t j e  to e x p e r i m e n t  at 
length wi th  a p p r o p r i a t e  n a r r a t i v e  devices, images and 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  to c o m p l e m e n t  a fictional form that 
e n c o m p a s s e s  fact, fi c t i o n  and myth.
S i l l y  the K i d  r e p r e s e n t s  O n d a a t j e ’s first s u s t a i n e d  
a t t e m p t  to f ict.iona 1 ice a hi st ori cal  characte r.  H o w e v e r ,  an 
e x a m i n a t i o n  of w h er e  fact leaves off and f i c t i o n  be g in s is 
h a m p e r e d  by the lack of f a c t s  a b o u t  W i l l i a m  H. B o n n e y ’s life
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if
id ent i f ie s  his ma jo r so u r ce  of information.* It is Walter 
No b l e  B u r n s ’ 1926 novel, The Sags  of B i l l y  the Kid. B u r n s ’ 
work is of q u e s t i o n a b l e  historical a c c u r a c y  since it is a 
c o m p i l a t i o n  of the legends ab ou t Bi l l y the Kid and in that 
r es pe ct  r e p r e s e n t s  co m m o n  knowledge. Bu r ns  is careful to 
poi nt out that ’’the histor y of B i l l y  the Kid a l r e a d y  has 
been  c lo u d ed  by legend. Less than fi ft y  years after his 
d e a t h  it is not al w a ys  easy to d i f f e r e n t i a t e  fact from 
my t h . " :
S t e p h e n  S co b i e  points out that the book  by Burns is 
i mp or ta nt for the " r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  of B i l l y ’s r e p u t a t i o n . ”1 
Bu rn s  is among the first who turned from po r t r a y i n g  Bi l l y as
"a p a r a g o n  of evil" to p r e s e n t i n g  him as a "poor
\ >. 
m i s u n d e r s t o o d  kid."' The f ol l o wi n g  is a typica i ^ e x a m p 1e of
the r o m a n t i c i z e d  image of Bil ly  that Bu r n s creates:
\The boy w h o nev er  grew up has b e c o m e  a kind of 
symbol of fr on ti er k n i g h t - e r r a n t y , * a fi g ur e of 
eternal you th  ridin g for ever Csicl throirgh a 
■.purple g ia m o ur  of r o m a n c e . . . . A  boy is its” hero: a
boy wh e n the tale begins, a boy w h e n  it ends: a
boy born to ba t t i e  and ve ndetta, to hatre d and 
murder, to tr ag ic v i ct or y  and tr a g i c  de f e at  and 
who took it all with a s m i l e . 3
d
O n d a a t j e ^ s  i n te re st  in id e al ize d p o r t r a y a l s  of Bil ly  is '
c o n f i r m e d  ■ whe n he p r o v i d e s  us wi t h  a p h o t o g r a p h  of the c o v e ^  
of 77j<? True L i f e  of B i l l y  the K i d  c o u r t e s y  of The Five  Cent 
W id e  A w a k e  L i b r a r y  (B T K  98) . In the co v e r sk e tc h B il l y  is^ 
p o r t r a y e d  as a dashing, well d r e s s e d  and well ar me d man
po se d  in front of a rock outcrop. The story, "B il ly  the Kid
and the P r i n c e s s , ” w h i c h  follows, d e p i c t s  B i l l y  as a g al la nt
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hero. It is no c o i n c i d e n c e  that the c o m i c  boo k story mi rr ors  
P a u i i t a  M a x w e l l ’s s t a t e m e n t  abo ut Billy: "He was a nice  boy, 
at least to me, courte ous , gallant, al w a y s  re s pe c t f ul "  tBTK
I
96). O n d a a t j e  s tat es in the cr e d i t s  that "the co mi c  book
legend is real" tETk' 110). Like B u r n s ’ , O n d a a t j e ’ s
r e c r e a t i o n  of the life of Bil ly the Kid is ^ i ma gin at ive , but
O n d a a t j e  is tbe first w r it er  to all ow  Bil ly  to tell his own
story. Billy draws a t t e n t i o n  to this point when  he says.
"Not a story ab ou t me t h r o u g h  their eyes then. Find the
beg inn in g,  the slight silver key to u nl ock  it. to dig it
out.- H er e  then is a ma z e to begin, be in" iBTk  20;.
In an in t er v i ew  for Man ns  in 1S70 O n d a a t j e  re sponds to
the question, "Did you add much or c re ate  new .things in your
m y t h i f y i n g  of Bil ly the Kid?":
Most of the book. C h a r l i e ’s de a t h  is pretty  
close. O ’F o i l i a r d ' s  am b u s h  mov es  from ro ug hly  a 
similar situation, tho there was no Mr. Wild. 1 
pretty  well limited my self to one book. The Saga 
of d i i l y  the k'id wh i c h  1 refer to in the notes at 
the end. The found poems, in italics in my book, 
come from there.*
The n ot es  to wh ic h O n d a a t j e  r e f e r ? * s t a t e  that, "the de a t h  of
Tu nstail. the r e m i n i s c e n c e s  by Pa u i i t a  Maxwell and Sal lie
C h i s u m  on Billy, are e s s e n t i a l l y  made  up of s t a t e m e n t s  _made
to W a l t e r  No ble  Burns in his b o o k ” (B T K  110). O n d a a t j e  aiso
V *
m e n t i o n s  the book by L.A. r^uffman and his s o u r c e  for the 
d i a l o g u e  b e t w e e n  G a r r e t t  and Poe b e f o r e  d i s c l o s i n g  that
J
"W it h  these b a s i c  s o ur c e s 1 have edited, rephrased, and 
s l i g h t l y  r ew o r k e d  the origina ls.  But the e m o t i o n s  b el o n g to 
their a u t h o r s ” tB TK  110). Th e se  d i s c l o s u r e s  ab ou t  how
\
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little of Bil,ly the Kid is factual e m p h a s i z e s  that the major
part of the book is O n d a a t j e ’s own cre ation. The
i d i o s y n c r a s i e s  of B i l l y  the Kid and Pat Garre-tt, the
m e m o r a b l e  images that uni fy  t h e — &«£-Lan^and the r e a l i s t i c
settings, are pr o duc ts of O n d a a t j e ’s unt'ramme 1 1 ed
ima gination. S t e p h e n  S c o b i e  co nc u r s  by s u g g e s t i n g  that
k n o w i n g  w h i c h - p a r t s  of B i l l y  the K i d  are factual is
important, of course, only  to t heV'Vajzy'"''Ti m i ted 
extent to w h i c h  O n d a a t j e ’s book is c o n c e r n e d  with 
•'giving an a c c u r a t e  his to ri cal  .view of the Kid. 
Clearly, this is not his intention, a l t h o u g h  some 
p a s s a g e s ' d o  a pp e a r q u it e  acc urate, and the 
general -tone of ma ny  of the de s cr ipt io ns , the 
we al t h of detail and the i n te n s i t y  of the i m a g e s ’ 
r e a l i z a t i o n  must a pp e a r very c o n v i n c i n g  to the 
u nw a r y  r e a d e r . 7
D e s p i t e  O n d a a t j e ’s a d m i s s i o n  that he r ew or ks  and edits
original so urc es  to c r e a t e  a fictional, work  c r it i c s  still
find it n e c e s s a r y  to co m m e n t  on w h er e  he s t r a y e d  from the
facts. Da vid  Donnell p oin ts out that O n d a a t j e  gl o s s e s  over
u n f l a t t e r i n g  ac co u n t s  of B i l l y  as a r u t h l e s s  killer:
The fact t h a t ’-Bonney’ s own m u r d e r s  (6) are ha rd ly  
re cor de d in the book a l l o w s  the d e e p  p e r s o n a  to 
re gi s te r  the e ve n t s a r o u n d  him w i t h  the 
u n i n t e r r u p t e d  q u a l i t y  of a camera. B i l l y ’s 
r e a c t i o n  to sc ene s like C h a r l i e  B o w d r e ’s de a t h  
show  Billy as a c o m p a s s i o n a t e  friend. But this is 
p a r t l y  b e c a u s e  we nev er see Bi l l y  s h o o t i n g  the 
five Indians from "b e h in d a rock.
Si mi l ar l y . An dr ea s  S c h r o e d e r  finds fault w it h  O n d a a t j e ’s
po rt ra yal  of B i l l y  as a p e r c e p t i v e  hum an  being:
Frankly, if B i i l y  the Kid had ever re ally m a n a g e d  
to d e s c r i b e  a f e v e r - r i d d e n  w ee k  in an a b a n d o n e d  
b a r n  in the way O n d a a t j e  has him d e s c r i b e  it on
P a g e  17 of this b o o k . . . h e  had no b u s i n e s s  bei ng  a
gu nm a n in the first place, and p r o b a b l y  wo u ld  
have  kno wn it.,
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it seems that g u n m e n ^ c a n n o t  e s c a p e  their st er eo ty p ic a l  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  as co l d -b lo o de d ,  vulgar killers. In light of 
this it is a p p r o p r i a t e  to point out that Frank Jam es  was "an 
avid readeT of S h a k e s p e a r e  and F r an c i s  B a c o n ; ” Bu t c h  C a s s i d y  
"a bj u r e d  the ho micidal use of w e a p o n s  - as b e f i t t e d  the 
gr an d so n  of a M o r m o n  b i s h o p ; ” and Jo h n We s le y  Hardin, the 
son of a M e t h o d i s t  minister, e n j o y e d  a ten year ca reer as a 
gu ns l in g e r  be f o r e  being c o n v i c t e d  and sent to pr i s on  wh ere  
he "s t udi ed algebra, theol ogy  and the la w . " 10 Af ter  he was 
pardoned, Hardin, not b o t h e r i n g  to wait for s o m e o n e  else, 
w r o t e  his own au t o bi o g r a p h y .  Re mar ka b ly .  O n d a a t j e ’s 
fi ctional p o r t r a i t  of Bil ly co m bi n e s  the same paradoxical  
e le m e n t s  of the c o l d - b l o o d e d  kille r and the c i v i l i z e d  
g e n t l e m a n  as the factual .accounts of other no t e w o r t h y  
outlaws.
The C o l l e c t e d  Wo rks  of B i l l y  the K i d  is al so  the first
work wh e re  O n d a a t j e  uses p h o t o g r a p h s  as part of the text.
Ro be r t K r o e t s c h  c au ti on s that O n d a a t j e ’s use of p h o t o g r a p h s
i s u n u s u a 1 : *
H e ’s COndaatje] tricky wit h the p h o t o g r a p h s  - 
they ar e  b a c k w a r d s  and that kind of thing - and, 
y o u ’re right, he does talk film, h e ’s int ere s te d  
in f i l m i c  motion. But I think t h e r e ’s a 
p r e d o m i n a n c e  of actual snapsho ts.  One cou ld  say. 
A l r i g h t  s n a p s h o t s  are i n t e r e s t i n g  b e c a u s e  t h e y ’re 
u np r o fe s s i o n a l .  Bang, you get it!,i
A l t h o u g h  K r o e t s c h  makes this c o mm en t  in 1982 and is not
r e f e r r i n g  d i & e c t i y  to- B i l l y  the Kid, mu c h  of w h at  he says is
relevant'. O n d a a t j e  p r e s e n t s  us wi th  a reaL. image by
r e p r o d u c i n g  p h o t o g r a p h s  and p l a c i n g  them w i t h i n  the text.
» *
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which, in tra ditional bio gra p hi es ,  wo u ld  act as factual 
evidence. B e c a u s e  of their e x p e c t e d  purpose, the p h o t o g r a p h s  
in B i l l y  the K i d  _§)t first ap p e ar  to be d i a m e t r i c a l l y  op p o s e d  
to the fictional n at u r e of the text. However, their r ea li ty
the fact that O n d a a t j e  does not iden tif y or label any of the
ph oto gr ap hs.  De nn is  Co o l e y  mak es  an in ter e s t in g  c o m m e n t  on
the i n d e t e r m i n a c y  of this format:
The actual ph o to s  sit alone. Uncap tio ne d.  For 
good reason. C ap t i o n s  would too s ur el y  c a p t u r e  
the p h o t o g r a p h s  (the wo r d s  -- caption, c a p t u r e  -- 
com e from the same root: to seize, take). Th ey
wo u l d  insist on o ve r l y d e t e r m i n e d  readings.
O n d a a t j e  wants an unc ert a in t y , op e n n e s s  in the 
text that- will al l ow  the pieces to float inside 
the text, u n w e i g h t e d  by s u b t i t l e s  that wou ld  
invest them wi t h  fixed meaning.
To int erp ret  the images we must re s o lv e  the i n f o r m at i o n  
pr ov i d e d  by the text and the image in the photog ra ph.  Even 
this is a c h a l l e n g e  be c a us e in some in s ta n c es  the text and 
the p h o t o g r a p h  to w h i c h  it a l l u d e s  may be pages apart. One 
ex am p le  is B i l l y ’s d e s c r i p t i o n  of his keen se nse s and his 
guns: ”My head and body  opert to ev er y new wind direction, 
ev e r y  ne rve  new move  and smell. 1 look up. On the nail above 
the bed the b l a c k  ho l s te r  and gun is c o i l e d  like a snake, 
g li n t i n g  also  in the ear ly m o r n i n g  w h i t e ” (.3TK ?!).♦ 
C o r r e s p o n d i n g  to this image is the p h o t o g r a p h  on pag e forty- 
five, a d e t a i l ' o f  w h i c h  is r e p r o d u c e d  on page  n in ety -on e.
Th e fi.rst pho to is p 1 ac e d - immed iate 1 y a f te r  Bill.y has 
de istrated his keen  sense of smell- and s t a l k i n g  a b i l i t y  by
is m i n i m i z e d  by the mi s s i n g  p h o t o g r a p h  of Bil ly  th e' Ki d and
sh ting t h r o u g h  the floor of the C h i s u m  h o u s e  to kill
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Sal l i e ’s p o i s o n e d  cat. Ferns. The  e n l a r g e d  detail of the 
p h o t o g r a p h  on page n i n e t y - o n e  f oc use s on the guns a b o v e  the 
bed and a rifle leaning a g a i n s t  the bed. This o m i n o u s  detail 
is in s ert ed in the text after B i l l y ’s e n t r a n c e  into Pete 
M a x w e l l ’s f o r e s h a d o w i n g  his i m p e nd i n g de at h by G a r r e t t ’s 
"oiled  rifle" (377:93).
The p h o t o g r a p h  acts as a r em ind er  to us that in this 
ep is o d e  Bil ly does not re ach  for his guns and that it costs 
him his life. Bil ly n ot i c es  "that breathi ng , not M a x w e l l ’s 
but the o t h e r ' s " (£77: 90), but b e c a u s e  he m i st a k e s  at first
the form in bed with  Pete Maxwell as P e t e ’s sister Pauiita, 
and then feels the boots of a man, Bi l l y  be gins to "move, 
back a co u p l e  of yards in a m a z e m e n t "  (377.' 93). Ondaatje, 
using bo th  p h o t o g r a p h  and text, sets up Bi ll y' s dea th  as an 
ac ci d e n t  that happe ns be c a us e  B i l l y ’s mental and physical 
re fl ex es are nu mb ed  by the unusual c i r c um s t a nc e s . We re ma in  
c o n v i n c e d  that if Bi-ily and G ar r e t t  had met on equal terms 
Ga rr e t t  wou ld  have been out matched.
O n d a a t j e  eve n uses the ab se n t  p h o t o g r a p h  of Billy to 
link s e ct i o n s  of the text. O n d a a t j e  never p ro v i d e s  the 
reader with the p h o t o g r a p h  of Billy, even  th o u gh  there is 
s u f f i c i e n t  e v i d e n c e  to- s u gg es t  that one exists, initially, 
this is f r u s t r a t i n g  but by the time we c o m p l e t e  the work we 
re al i ze  that the w r i t t e n  text al l o w s  for a m or e  inti mat e  
g li m ps e  of 3 i, 1 1 y than any number  of s t a t i c  p i c t u r e s  could 
provide. However, wh iie  we may not have  the ph oto  of Bi l l y  
we are not a l l o w e d  to forget that it exists. The m i s s i n g
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p h o t o g r a p h  of page five is linked to a simi la r bla nk space 
on page nineteen. On pag e n i n e t e e n  of the wor k there is a 
d e s c r i p t i o n  of the p h o t o g r a p h  by P a u i i t a  Maxwell:
S
In 1830 a t r a v el l i ng  p h o t o g r a p h e r  came throu gh  
For t Sumner. Bi ll y  posed st a n d i n g  in the street 
near old Be ave r S m i t h ’s saloon. The pi ct ur e  
ma kes  him ap p ea r  rough and u n c o u t h  (B T K  19).
' I
This is a d e s c r i p t i o n  of what, the s t a t i c  pi c tu r e  shows. It
is fo l lo wed  i mm e d i a t e l y  by P a u i i t a  M a x w e l l ’s emotional
r e c o l l e c t i o n  of Billy. Ondaatje, by u s i n g  the word ’’r e a l l y , ”
c l e v e r l y  indi ca tes  that this is the m o r e  truthful picture:
The e x p r e s s i o n  of his face was re all y bo y i sh  and 
pleasant. He may have wor n such  c l o t h e s  as 
a pp e a r in- the pi ct u re  out on the range, but in
S um n e r he was careful of his pe rsonal a p p e a r a n c e
and dr es s e d ne at ly  and in good taste- I never 
liked the picture. 1 d o n ’ t thinll; it does Billy  
justice iB TK  19).
T he  p h o t o g r a p h  s ur fa ce s ag ain  later in the book and this
time it is d i s c u s s e d  by Billy. .Interestingly. Bi lly  is not
c o n c e r n e d  with now truthful the p ic t u r e  is to him. but
instead he focuses on the u n r e c o r d e d  m o v e m e n t  that su rr o un d s
the m om e n t his s ta t i c image was c a u g h t :
*
I was t h i n k i n g  of a p h o t o g r a p h  s o me o n e had taken 
of me, the only on e  I had then. i was st an d i ng
on a wall, at my feet there was this bu c ke t and
in the b uc ket  was a pump and I was pu mp in g water 
out over the wall. Onl y now, w i t h  the red dirt, 
water s ta r t e d  d ri p p i n g  out of the photo (B T K  50).
Later. Bi!ly^|| p e r s p e c t i v e  ch an ge s  and he recalls what
o c c u r r e d  just d ow n  the road from w h e r e  the
taken:
1 re m e mb e r  w h e n  they took a p i c t u r e  of me there 
was a w h i t e  bl o c k down the f o u n t a i n  road wh e r e  
s o m e b o d y  had co m e  out of a b u i l d i n g  and g<pt off.
'the po rc h onto  his ho rse  and r i d d e n  aw a y  wh i l e  I
p h o t o g r a p h  was
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was w a i t i n g  s t a n d i n g  still for the acid in the 
ca me r a to dry firm  CB T K  68).
. P e r r y  N o d e i m a n  in te r p re ts  f i l l y ’s c o n c e r n  with  the c a m e r a ’s 
a b i l i t y  to record a s ta t i c  image as an a t te mp t  to " d i st a n ce  
hims elf  either wit h h-is gun or with  the c a me r a  of bis 
d i s t a n c i n g  eye. and to stop their m o v e m e n t . " 1' O n d a a t j e ’s 
e x p e r i m e n t  with i n c o r p o r a t i n g  p h o t o g r a p h s  into the text of 
B i l l y  the K id  is a d e v i c e  he wil-i c o n t i n u e  in his next two 
prose works. B i l l y  the K i d  is prooi that p h o t o g r a p h s  can 
e n h a n c e  the fictional q u a l i f y  of the text.
A no th er  d evi ce  wh i c h O n d a a t j e  uses to fi c t i o n a l i z e  the 
X
sto ry of B i l l y  the h i d  is the c r e a t i o n  of myth. In n;s 
article. " O ’H a g a n ’s S o u g h - E d g e d  Chroni_ple," O n d a a t j e
y
d e s c r i b e s  how Ho w a r d  O ’H a g a n  takes the legend of Tay John
and m a ke s  it myth:
myth is a c h i e v e d  by a very careful use of e cho es  
-- of ph r a s e s  and images. T h e r e  may be no 
logical c o n n e c t i o n  wh e n  these are pl a ce d  side by 
side but the v a r i a t i o n s  are a l wa y s  there s e tti ng  
up p a r a l l e l s . . . . In any case the use of echoe s is 
crucial to the my t h  in the book for the ac ti on  in 
the novei turns in on itself, is incestuous.
O ’Hag an is aw a r e that legend needs only two or 
three images to su s t a i n  it: m yt h  breeds" on- itself 
no ma tter what the s i t u a t i o n  or l a n d s c a p e . ]<
O n d a a t j e  has c u 1 i e d v 1eg end s and r e co rde d s t ori es  for their
useful images, na me s and c o n v e r s a t i o n s ,  and c o m b i n e d  them
wi th  his own. O n d a a t j e  i n te g r at e s  e ch oe s  of phrase s and
images, c o n v e r s a t i o n s  and g e o g r a p h y  to cr e a te  a cosmo s and
m y t h i c  s t r u c t u r e  whe re  non e ex is t e d before.
Th e sun and its st r o n g  overexposing- light a ls o  play a n  
i m p o r t an t part in B i l l y ’s cosmos. Per ry N o d e i m a n  s ug ge st s
i
\
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« that B i l l y  is mos t at ease  in the dim light of the b a r n  and 
in the cool da r k ne s s  of the C h i s u m  h o u s e . 1" T h e  image of
"suns c o m i n g  up e v e r y w h e r e  out of the wa l ls  an d  f Loors" and
"l ov e l y  pe rf ec t sun b a 11s / b r e a k i n g  at each  other click" 
o cc u r s as Bi_lly e x p e r i e n c e s  his own de ath  (37k' 95).
of the vivid imagery s u r r o u n d i n g  the e p i s o d e  w h e r e  Billy 
s uf f e rs  a s ev ere  ca s e  of sunstroke:
On the fifth day the sun turned into a pair of 
hands and be gan  to pull out the hairs in my.head. 
Tw ist  pluck twist pluck. 1 two hours 1 was bald, 
my head like a lemon. It used a fingern ai l and 
s c r a t c h e d  a kn i fe  line from front to back  on the 
s k i n . . . W i t h  very thin fareful fingers it be gan  to 
u nfo ld  my head dr aw i n g back each layer of skin 
and letting it flap over my ears <STK 75).
Thi s p a r a g r a p h  is onl y the b e g i n n i n g  of a ba r ra g e  of violent
and b i z a r r e  images that ev o k e O n d a a t j e ’S other d e s c r i p t i o n
o
of myt h as "biblical, surreal, brief and i m a g i s t i c .” 1 * The
c u l m i n a t e s  in v i o l e n c e  as Bi lly  p e r c e i ve s  that he is being 
raped by the sun. Ev e n brief images are me m o rab le,  such as 
the c h i c k e n  who tugs at G r e g o r y ’s vein "till it was 12 yar ds  
long/As if it held that body like a k i t e / G r e g o r y ’s last 
wo rds  b e i n g / G e t  away  from me yer stupid  ch i c k e n "  C37k' 15).
S h e i i a  W a t s o n  a t t e m p t s  to d e s c r i b e  the e f f e c t  of the
In his work  O n d a a t j e  e x p r e s s e s  no moral outrage. 
He dw ell s on p ar a d o x  in the d a n g e r o u s  c o g n i t i v e  
re gi o n wh i c h lies b e t w e e n  r e p o r t a g e  an d  m y t K  -- 
or again, s o m e w h e r e  in the e x p a n s e  wh i ch  
s e p a r a t e s  B u n u e l ’s L e  C h i e n  A n d a l o u  from the 
s a r d o n i c  and neutral r o m a n t i c i s m  of H o w a r d  ' 
H a w k e s . tT
V
The image of pr e c ur s o r of d e a t h  reminds us
s u n s t r o k e  ep i s o d e  is c e r t a i n l y  surreal and imagistic, and
n a r r a t i v e  of S i l l y  the Kidi.
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The r eg ion  w h i c h  lies b e t w e e n  r e p o r t a g e  and my t h is an area
whic h O n d a a t j e  is onl y b e g i n n i n g  to explore. In C o m i n g
Th ro u gh  S l a u g h t e r  and R u n n i n g  in the r a m i J y  and his Latest
n o v e l , In the S k in  of a Lion. O n d a a t j e  will ex p lo r e  
/
var iations, e l a b o r a t i o n s  and mo d i f y  the e l e m e n t s  of my t h  . 
whi ch are succes s f u l in B i i J y  the h'iti. ^
By trying  to a c c o m o d a t e  the el e m en t s  of fact, fi c t io n  
and m y th  O n d a a t j e  s e ar che s for an .appropriate form in B i l l y  
{he Kid. John  Mc D er m i d  lists the n a r r a t i v e  devices used by 
Gnda.it ie in B i l l y  the K i d  as "p rose narrative, d o c u m e n t a r y  
material, interviews, p h oto gra ph s, ballads, me m oi r s  ana' 
l y r i c s . 1"1* O n d a a t j e  su g g e s t s  that in some ways the u ni que  
na tu r e of the legend of niliy the Kid land also Buddy 
Bolden.' su g g es t s  the form of thehvork:
i
It w a s n ’ t a n a r r a t i v e  from A to X*. and so I had 
to shape it. At that point it was a matter of • 
how you make a call ag e: how you make the c o ll a g e  
u n d e r s t a n d a b l e  with a n a r r a ti v e  line as 
we 1 i . . . Y o u ’ve got ~to c o n v i n c e  the reader to 
trust you that i t ’s going to look good in the 
end.i■*
When r ef er r i n g  to the n a r r a t i v e  s tr uc tu re  of 'Billy the K id  
the n o t i o n  of co i i a g e  p r ov id es  an a p p r o p r i a t e  analogy.
Co 11 age i s
a' k i n d  of s u r r e a li s t  art in whi ch  bits of flat 
objects, as newspaper, cloth, pr es sed  fl ow er s  
etc.. are pasted together in in c o ng r u ou s  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  for their s y m b o l i c  or s u g g e s t i v e  
effect.jo
4
B i l l y  the K i d  at first glance may -seem like a m e l a n g e  of 
genres and u n r e c o n c i l e d  story lines with a very loose ' 
n a r r a t i v e  structure. But its s t r u c t u r e  p er m i t s a f l e x i b i l i t y
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of style whi ch  a l lo w s  O n d a a t j e  to pr es e n t a m u l t i f a c e t e d  
n a r r a t i v e  wh i c h  is by no mea ns random. We mi gh t recall that
S
Bi ll y  r ef ers  to the wor k as a " m a z e . ” Just as the p l a c em e n t  
of items in a c o l l a g e  or m a z e ' e n h a n c e  the overall effect, so 
.does O n d a a t j e ’s p l a c em e n t of images, photographs, found 
poems, d i a l o g u e  and settin g add to the c o h e s i v e n e s s  of the 
story.
Many of these device s show up in O n d a a t j e ’s later prose 
works, but in them t'ne'V'unaer go sl ig h t  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  or 
their focus-^is chang'ed. O n d a a t j e  c o m m e n t s  on the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f , o n e  work (ipon its- s u cc e s so r  as he remark s
X
that
Wi th  e a c h  of the longer wo r ks  I was s i m pl y  doing 
wh at i was able  to do at the time. I- co u l d not 
hav e w r i t t e n  R u n n i n g  i n. the  F a m i l y  b efo re  B i l l y  
or S l a u g h t e r  a l t h o u g h  it wou ld  se em ^t o  come first 
1og ica 1 1y . i ,
However, O n d a a t j e  also  points out that whi le  his later prose
works may owe a debt to the e a rli er ones he ’’tries to start
*
each new book w i t h  a new vocabu la ry,  a new set of clothes. 
. C o n s c i o u s l y  or subconsciously' we burn  the pr e vi ous  de v i c e s
'S i *
that got us here but w h ic h  now are onl y r h e t o r i c . ”11
O n d a a t j e ’'s ever ch a n g i n g  e x p e r i m e n t s  to i n c o r p o r a t e  
i n t e r v ie ws  into his writings, a d e v i c e  he finally d i s c a r d s  
in his re c en t  novel In the S k i n  of a Lion, is an e x a m p l e  of 
this "new set of c l o t h e s . ” By c o m p a r i n g  O n d a a t j e ’s use of 
teS^ual i n t e r v i e w s  we can see the d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  the 
hu mo r ou s  "The Kid Te l l s  Ail ’E x c l u s i v e  Jail I n t e r v i e w ’ ” in 
B i l l y  the K i d  a n d  the real and e q u a l l y  b e l i e v a b l e  i m a g i n a r y
i '
V
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i n t e rv i ew s  found in C o m i n g  Th ro ugh  Slaughter. In* R u n n i n g  in
the F a m i l y  the i n te r v i e w  be c o me s  an in t eg r a t e d  part of the
text d i s g u i s e d  as d i a l o g u e  or monologue.* O n d a a t j e  is never
c o n t e n t  to leave the role of the i nt er v ie w  u n c h a n g e d  becaus
he does not al l ow  the rorm to d i c t a t e  content. Instead, it 
0
seems that O nd a a t j e  al low s the rorm of e a ch  new work to 
em er g e organicali'y and be s ug g e st e d  by the content.
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CH A P T E R  TWO 
Fact and F i c t i o n  - A 
N o n - T r a d i t i o n a 1 B i o g r a p h y
V
Just r e c e n t l y  t h e r e ’s a n ot h e r  book on Bo l de n  
t h a t ’s come out in the States. 1 have a b s o l u t e l y  
no de s i r e  to read the thing. Ev e n  if it gives me 
all kinds of new material ab ou t  Eulden. [^’ m not 
at all in t er e s te d  in it. For me. Bo ld en  is a 
c h a r a c t e r  who is impo rta nt  to me only as 1 knew 
him. He'.s there now and 1 still like him, and 
now and then I’ ll see s o m e t h i n g  in the street  t h a t ’
I wi-i 1 see the way he saw it.,
■fj? Michael O nd a a t j e
T wel ve  Voices In terview 1978
O n d a a t j e  mak es  clear here that he is cr ea ti ng a 
fictional c h a r ac t er  and not a factual bi ogr ap hic al po r tra it  
of Bu ddy  Boiden. E v en  so. one p e r s i s t e n t  c r i t i c i s m  ot C o m J n g  
Throu gh S l a u g h t e r  is that it is not \ ^ c t u a l . i wili use 
this c r i t i c i s m  of Coining T h ro u g h S l a u g h t e r  as a m e th o d  of 
c o m p a r i s o n  to d e t e r m i n e  the value of O n d a a t j e ’s fiction. To 
a c c o m p l i s h  this I will co m p ar e  C o m i n g  Throu gh S l a u g h t e r  wi th  
.the book wh i c h  O n d a a t j e  refers to and w hi c h  p ur po rt s to give
a factual r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of Bud dy Bolden, Do na ld M a r q u i s . ’ 
in S e a r c h  or B u d d y  3oldeni F ir s t  M a n  of Jarre.
in 1S76. two ye ar s  af ter  O n d a a t j e  p u b l i s h e d  C o m i n g  
Th ro u gh  Slaught er ,  Do n a l d  M ar q u i s  p u b l i s h e d  his b i o g r a p h y  of 
B udd y 3olden. M a r q u i s  makes clear in the o pe n i ng  ch a p te r  
his boo k that his se a r c h  for B o l d e n  is p r i m a r i l y  a se a r c h  
for facts, i r o n i c a 11y , 'M a r q u i s  finds few su p p o r t i n g  
d o c u m e n t s  a l t h o u g h  he is a b l e  to d i s p r o v e  that B o l d e n  was
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ever a barber or that he e di ted  a s c a n d a l - s h e e t  ca l le d  The 
C r i c k e t . as was c o m m o n l y  a c c e p t e d  up to the time of his 
publi cat io n.  M a r q u i s ’ ma in  intent is to def i c t i o n al i z e  
Bolden. In the first c ha pt e r e n t i t l e d  " E x p o s i n g  the Legend,
Ma rq u is  indicates that the m y t h o l o g i z i n g  of Bu dd y B o l d e n ’s
V
life had a lr e a d y  p r o g r e s s e d  .to the extent that no one knew 
"where reaiity stopp ed and myt h b e g a n . S i m i l a r l y .  M a rqu is  
s tat es  that "he C 3 o 1 den j was not fiction, but after thirty 
or more  years he had be c o m e  t i ct i ona. i-,i “tz c? c:. Bunk Johnson, 
w hos e intervie ws  have bee n print ed by several jazz 
his torians, is one of the main p e r p e t r a t o r s  0.1 some or the 
my ths  about Boiden. in v en tin g and c h a n g i n g  racts. For. 
example, he pr e da tes  his own bi rt h date to s u b s t a n t i a t e  tnat 
he played in B o l d e n ’s band. M ar q u is  a c k n o w l e d g e s  that oral 
repor ts are o f t e n  e x a g g e r a t e d  and full of i n v e n ti o n  yet he 
relie's heavil y on Louis Jo nes  '.the owner of the shaving  
parlou r whi ch  B o l d e n  used  to frequent) to v a l i d a t e  
in f o r m a t i o n  abo ut  Bolden. . Un f or t u na te l y,  key people who
V
4 mi gh t  refut^- or v a l i d a t e  J o n e s ’ i n f o r m a t i o n  are either dead
or u n w i n d i n g  to di s cu s s  Boiden. His in f o r m a t i o n  may be no
/ >. . "» 
mor e rei/iaole or any less invented than J o h n s o n ’s. Ma r q ui s
seems to sugge st  that b e c a u s e  Jones was a " f r i e n d ” .of
Bo i d e n ’s it wo ul d fo l l o w  that he is reliable. 1 be li e ve  that
J o n e s ’ accou nt  of 3 o l d e n  may ^?e f i c t i o n a l i z e d  to the same
ex t e n t  as some of the ot her  acc ounts. Due to the
c o n f l i c t i n g  c o l l e c t i o n  of facts a v a i l a b l e  M a r q u i s  had to
ba se  his ac c o u n t  of B o l d e n  on an e y e w i t n e s s  and a lm o s t  by
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de fa u l t  he had to p re s e nt  Jonesj" a c c o u n t  as the most 
cred i b 1e .
However, in 'his at t em p t  to strip a w ay  the fictional 
st ori es  that have a r i s e n  ar o un d  Bolden, Ma r q u i s  must  first 
pr ese nt  us wit h these. In man y cases these f i c t i t i o u s  
a c c o u n t s  of Bo ld en  are more interesting, more  col ourful and 
p er ha ps  in some ways more ’t r u t h f u l ’ to the B o l d e n  era than 
the s p ar s e  facts that Marquis' unearths. In spirit,
O n d a a t j e ’s own fiction c l o s e l y  r es e m bl e s  some of these 
inve nte d and colourful s to rie s about 3oIden. Som e c ri t i cs
have d i f f i c u l t y  with the d o c u m e n t e d  facts that O n d a a t j e  does
\pr es e nt  later in the novel (the transcripts, the r ^ c t ’.sheet 
on 3 o i d e n  e t c . ). vi ew in g them as an u n n e c e s s a r y  or aw k w a r d  
addi tio n.  O n d a a t j e  c l e v e r l y  jux ta p os ss  this d o c u m e n t a t i o n  
wit h the c l i m a c t i c  and fictional ep i s o d e  in w h i c h  he 
d e s c r i b e s  B o i d e n ’s breakdo wn,  rhe reader c a nn o t  but re al iz e  
just how dry and u n i 1 1 urninating the factual e v i d e n c e  is. The 
p ub l ic  d o c u m e n t s  of a p e r s o n ’s, life such a ^ d j i r t h  
ce rt i f i c a t e s ,  census r e cor ds or s t a t i s t i c s  cannot p ro v i de  
insight into the ’t r u t h ’ of that p e r s o n ’s pr i v a t e  life.
As Naomi Jacobs s u g g e s t s  in her -article. M a r q u i s ’ book,
for all its en de av or t o ^ p r e s e n t  the truth of facts, does not
i n v a l i d a t e  O n d a a t j e ’s fiction:
t h e s e  i n a c c u r a c i e s  do not d i s c r e d i t  this book 
C C o m i n g  T hro ugh  S l a u g h t e r !  as they w ou l d  a 
tr adi t i on a l  b i o g r a p h i c a l  novel, for the a u t h o r  
c l e a r l y  e s t a b l i s h e s  in the book itself that 
biographica'l a c c u r a c y  is not his goal - and  
indeed, given the s c a r c i t y  of information, is not 
e v e n  possible.*
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O n d a a t j e  co n c ur s  wit h this s t a t e m en t  wh en  he remark s that 
"what di s t ur b s  me in h a v i n g ^ m y  work  in t e rp r e t ed  as either 
p h y s i c a l l y  or b i o g r a ph i c al  right or wro ng is that t h e r e ’s 
an emotional or ps yc h ol o g ic al  r i g h t n es s  which, for me, is 
more imp ort ant  than the other t w o . ”5 W i t h i n  its own 
fictional bou ndaries. O n d a a t j e ’s c r e a t i o n  of the ch a ra c t er  
of Bo l d e n  is con sistent. O n d a a t j e ’s use of fact as a point 
of d e p a r t u r e  q u i c k l y  be c o me s  s e c o n d a r y  as the e v o l u t i o n  of 
3 o l d e n ’s c h a r ac t er  is- reiiant on f ic ti o n wh ic h  O n d a a t j e  
creates. Ja co bs  h y p o t h e s i z e s  that O n d a a t j e  finds the few 
facts that are kno wn  about Bo i d e n  ’’r e s t r i c t i v e  or 
i r r e i e v a n t . ’'‘
Wh ile  i am not sure that O n d a a t j e  finds the racts about 
Bo l d e n  ’ i r r e l e v a n t , ’ 1 b e l i e v e  that tie uses them as only a
st ar t i n g  point for his fi c t io n  and a t t e m p t s  to s y n t h e s i z e
.fact and fi c t io n  by not a l l o w i n g  tact to limit the scope of 
his fiction. The c o m m o n l y  a c c e p t e d  facts ab out  B o l d e n  as 
Ma rq u is  repor ts  them are dry and sparse: " B o i d e n . ..was an 
i mp o rt a n t ea rly  jazzman: he biew a ioud cornet, dr an k a lot, 
ran a barber sh op,  ed ited a scandal sheet, and d.ied in a 
mental i n s t i t u t i o n . ”7 O n d a a t j e  is a b l e  to tra ns cen d these 
few facts' and pr ov i d e a g li mps e of 3 o l d e n  not only  as 
artist, but as father," hu sb a n d and friend. O n d a a t j e ’s
a b i l i t y  to i mp ro vi se u p o n - f a c t  is r e f l e c t e d  by a co m m e n t
made  by R ob ert  K r o e t s c h  in a c o m p a r i s o n  of Ru d y Wie be  and 
iTichael Ond aatje:
Dear Novelist. Pl e a s e  give us the c o u r a g e  to
be afraid. Wiebe: the fear of fiction. Ondaa'tje:
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the fear of fact. In both, ne ce ssa r i ly ,  a su bs u m ed  
eroticism. In each: the c o u r a g e  to say that the 
name d o e s n ’ t stick. The c o u r a g e  to say we are not 
at-home. B o th  fu r io u s l y  e n g a g e d  wit h the language 
that at once  a n n o u n c e s  and s ub du es  their fear. 
5oth, curiously,' tempted by the myt h of realit y  
as it a d h e r e s  to the s t o r y . 0
The  i n si s t en ce  upon historical fact goes a ga i n s t  the
p o s s i b i l i t y  of the p o s t - m o d e r n i s t  c o n c e p t i o n  of an ope n-
e n d e d  work of literature. Whe n one reads the oral ac c o u n t s
of Bu dd y  B o l d e n ’s rei gn  as King of Jazz  there1 are more
va riations, more e l a b o r a t i o n s  and more themes than a si ng le
set. Just as 3oiden, a c c o r d i n g  to Ondaatje, did not play the
same bar the same way twic\, so O n da a t j e  refuses to wr it e a
novel that reflects
O n d a a t j e  remarks to' i om b h a p c o t t  in an interview. ,Tm
Si a u g h i e r  I tried to ju x tap ose  the in te n si t y  of prose with  a
■ d o c u m e n t a r y  coldness. B ol de n  i n te re s t e d  me a gr-eat deal as
a histori ca l figure, but there was very little i n f o r m a t i o n
about him so I had to i m pr ov is e a lot of material on h i m . ”-’
1m p r o v i s a t i o n  - is a fe a tu re  un i q u e  to jazz and it is
a p p r o p r i a t e  that the form of C o m i n g  T hr oug h S l a u g h t e r
mi rr o rs  S o i d e n ’s art: .
there was a d is cip lin e,  it was ju'st that we d i d n ’ t 
un der st an d. We though t he was formless, but I 
think n o w - h e  was t o r m en t ed  by order, wha t was 
o u t s i d e  • it. . . . You were- b ot h c h a n g i n g  d i r e c t i o n  
with  every se ntence, s o m e t i m e s  in the middle. . ^
us in g  each oth er as a s p r i n g b o a r d  t hr o u gh  the dark
( C T S  37). „.
The c h a r a c t e r s  of B i l l y  the Kid and B u dd y  B o l d e n  are
im p r o v i s e d  and c r e a t e d  by a p p l y i n g  i m a g i n a t i o n  to fact or
i
\
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the s t an d a r d  form of biography. As
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rumour. O n d a a t j e  will c o n t i n u e  to use this t e c h n i q u e  in 
R u n n i n g  in the F a m i l y  and In th£ S k i n  of a Lion.
Ra ther than bei ng in t i m i d a t e d  by the limits of 
hi sto ri ca l fact O n d a a t j e  c r ea t e s  a form w h i c h  mo ves  a wa y  
from fact to a point where past and present, fact and
y
fiction, prose a n d  po e t ry  mer ge  to cr e a t e  an in n ov a t iv e  and 
f r a g m e n t e d  form. It is this f r a g m e n t a t i o n  that forces the
reader to fill in the gaps b e t w e e n  parallel n a r r a t i v e  lines.
\
just as it is u l t i m a t e l y  the reader who comes to reali ze  
that Onliaatje’s fi c ti o n  is not abo ut  s e p a r a t i n g  fact from 
fict ion  but ab ou t  the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of c o m b i n i n g  them into a
t
u niq ue  literary form. ,
While S i l l y  the K i d  f ea tu re s p h o t o g r a p h s  as a * 
p r e d o m i n a n t  part of the text. C o m i n g  T hr oug h S I a u g h t e r  
c on t a in s  only one p h o t o g r a p h  i see b e i o w  which, is p r e s e n t e d  
as e v i d e n c e  of B u d d y  B o l d e n ’s ex ist en c e:  E.
Buddy Bolden
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O n d a a t j e ’s t r e a tm e nt  of this si ng l e  p h o t o g r a p h  r e p r o d u c e d  on
the cover and the title page of the novel, but not d i s c u s s e d
until page fifty of the text, is qu i te  d i f f e r e n t  fr o m -h i s
use of the p h o t o g r a p h  in B i l l y  the Kid. In an in te r v ie w w it h
S am  Soleck i O n d a a t T e  d i s c us s es  this ch a ng e  in his use of the 
/  '
p h o t o g r a p h  as a parate xtu al  device:
By the /time I wr ote  S l a u g h t e r  1 guess I was 
- aiso r e ac t i n g  against^ myself b e c a u s e  1 was'' 
d e t e r m i n e d  not to put p i ct u r es  or p h o t o g r a p h s  
in -- tve n th ough .the book had a p h ot og ra phe r.
Be 1 1o c q . , o
However, O n o a a t 1 e  uses this p h o t o g r a p h  to link two 
c h a r a c t e r s  ab o ut  whom  there e xi s t s no historical e v i d e n c e
pr ovi ng  that they knew each other. O n d a a t j e  c o n v i n c i n g l y  
p r e s e n t s  B e l i o c q  as the ph o t o g r a p h e r  oi the oniy known 
ph o t o g r a p h  of B o l d e n ’s band as well as p o r t r a y i n g  him as a 
• c l o s e  fr i e nd  of B o l d e n ’s. It is only af t er  looking t hr o u gh  
b oo k s  on jazz and D o oa l d  M a r q u i s ’ book that we notice that
I
the r e p r o d u c t i o n  of the photo of B o l d e n ’s band is not
c r e d i t e d  to any photograp he r.
O^n'daTSTt j e ’ s f i c t i o n a l i z e d  a cc o u n t  of the or i gi n  of the
p h o t o g r a p h  is p e r s u a s i v e - e n o u g h  that several critical
a r t i c l e s  w r i t t e n  aft er Q n d a a t j e ’s book c re d i t the historical
' *
Bel'locq wi t h t ak ing  the p h o t o g r a p h  of the band. O nd a a t j e  
i nc l u d e s  e x c e r p t s  from an^ actual i n t e rv i e w wit h Uil ly  
Corni sh,  but the e x c h a n g e  of i n f o r m a t i o n  b e t w e e n  C o r n i s h  and 
U eb b  r e ga rd in ’g the p h o t o g r a p h  is fiction: "But C o r n i s h ,  
d i d n ’ t hav e one th o u g h  h e -sa id a p i c t u r e  had bee n taken, by 
3  cri p that Bu d d y  kn e w  who p h o t o g r a p h e d  whores. 3 e l l o c k  or
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i
s o m e t h i n g ” (C T S  50). O n d a a t j e  p r o v i d e s  the re ader wit h a
d e s c r i p t i o n  of 3 e i l o c q  (a commerci al p h o t o g r a p h e r  who lived
in Ne w  Or le ans  g r o u n d  the same time that B o l d e n  did)
d e v e l o p i n g  the n e g a t i v e  of the ph o to gra ph :
In the thick red light the little man tapped the
paper wit h his d e l i c a t e  finger s so it w o u l d  be 
u n i f o r m l y  printed, and whi le w a i t i n g  c l e a n e d  the 
.soakboard in a fussy clinical way. Th e  two or 
them w a t c h i n g  the pink r e c t a n g l e  as it slo wl y  
bega n to grow bl ac k shapes, co m i n g  fast now. Then 
the t ^ & d e n  vertical lines w h i c h  rose out. or the 
•pre gna nt  w h i t e  paper, which wer e the ou t l i n e s  of 
the six men and their ro r ma l!y  held instruments.
The dark cl o t h e s  c om ing  first, leaving the space 
that was the shirt. The n the faces. Fr ank  Lewis 
looking s l i g h t l y  to the left. All s e rio us except  
to: the smile on' Bolden. ( C TS  52)
in what is a c o m p l i c a t e d  yet c o n v i n c i n g  paocess, O n d a a t j e
pr es e n t s  the reader with  the fictional c h a r a c t e r  Uebb  who
learns rrom a f i c t i o n a l i z e d  c o n v e r s a t i o n  with  an actual
me mber of the band. Ui i l y  Cornish, that a p h o t o g r a p h e r  named
B e l l o c q  took t h e 1 pho t ogr ap'n of B o l d e n ’s band. ^
The' reader is c o n v i n c e d  or the c r e d i b i l i t y  of the
h i s t o r y  of the p h o t o g r a p h  as p r e s e n t e d  by Ondaatje, not only
due to the i n c l u s i o n  of actual p eo ple  su c h . a s  Be 1 i.ocq and
t.
Corni sh,  but als o b e c a u s e  O n d a a t j e  r e p r o d u c e s  the p h o t o g r a p h  
of the band. For example, L i nd a  H u t c h e o n  b e l i e v e s  that
,B e l l o c q  took the p h o t o g ra ph :
«
In C o m i n g  Th r o u g h  S l a u g h t e r  Mi ch ae l O n d a a t j e  
r e p r od u ce s  p a r a t e x t u a 11y the one s u r v i v i n g  
p h o t o g r a p h  of his protag on is t, the e a r l y  jazz 
.musician. Bu d dy  Boiden, g. photo a c t u a l l y  taken by 
Be 11ocq-ii '
It is po s s i b l e  that h u t c h e o n  came to b e l i e v e  this not only
f r o m . t h e  novel itself but also from  Jo n  K e r t z e r ’s r e vi e w  or
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C o m i n g  Throug h S l a u g h t e r , "The B lu r r e d  P h ot o , " in w h ic h . h e
states: .
In contrast, te mp t i n g  B o l d e n  to di so rd er is 
Bellocq. a c r i p p l e d  p h o t o g r a p h e r  and a r ti s t  in his 
own field. He p r o v i d e s . u s  wit h the only su rv i vi n g  
p i c t u r e  of 3o!den. a bl u r r e d  clue to his 
i d e n t i t y . i ;
* *
It r e qu ir es  a very careful study of the b a c k g r o u n d  prov id ed
by O n d a a t j e  to find out wh ich  tacts have been kept and wh ic h
have b ee n  invented. O n da at j e eve n pres ent s .details re g a r di n g
the so rry  state of the p h o t o g r a p h  (C T S  66) and has the
fictional ch a ra cte r Webb give the photo to Cornish, its
actual owner. O n d a a t j e  waits until alter the e nd i n g  of the
novel to notify the reader that the c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  I
Be l l o c q  and B o i d e n  is his i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  imposed on the
h is to ry  of New Or l ea n s  via the credit line. "E.J' B e i i o c q ’s
p h o t o g r a p h s  in Story vi i le P o r t r a i t s  (.Museum of M od e r n
Art) , . . .were an i n s p i r a t i o n  or' mood and c h a r a c t e ^ T  P r iv ate
anc fi ctional ma g ne ts  drew h;m and Bo ld en  t o g e t h e r ” <.CTS
158). Even  after the reader knows that O n d a a t j e  has cr ea te d
the Bei 1oc q -B o 1 den c o n n e c t i o n  the reader w ou l d  like to
b e l i e v e  that these two unusual men were a c q u a i nt e d . Thi-s
indeed is a possib ili ty , as Ondaatje, be in g careful to never
cl os e  the door, ch o os es  B e l l o c q  as an o t h e r  pe r s o n  about whom 
*
there is .little r e c o r d e d  history. Sin ce  th er e is no 
r e c o r d e d  p h o t o g r a p h e r  of the p h o t o g r a p h  in question,
O n d a a t j e  may be h i s t o r i c a l l y  co r r e c t  wi th o ut  kn o w in g it. In 
a ny  c as e  it is his c r e a t i o n  of the fictional r e l a t i o n s h i p  
b e t w e e n  th es e two men w h i c h  a l l o w s  the re ader to glimps e two
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p o r t ra i t s of. c r e a t i v i t y  and v i o l e n c e  linked to self 
de str uc tio n. The p h o t o g r a p h  is a t an gi bl e and p e r s u a s i v e  
pa ra t ext ua l de vi c e whi ch al l o w s  him to bri ng  B e l l o c q  and 
B old en  together.
S t e p h e n  Scobie, a mo^t a s t u t e  critic, is tricked into 
b e l i e v i n g  that on e ’ of O n d a a t j e ’s ’’pr i va t e  jokes" is 
fictional creation. Sc o b i e  points out, correctly, that 
O n d a a t j e  a n t e - d a t e s  isadora D u n c a n ’s de ath  by twenty years. 
However, Sc ob ie  is incorrect in a s s u m i n g  that "the incl us io n 
of C a n a d i a n  literary c r i t i c s  Ge d d e s  and Moss as a firm of 
New Or l e an s  u n d e r t a k e r s  and e m b a l m e r s ” is m e r e l y  a pr i v at e  
j o k e . :: A careful reading of one of O n d a a t j e ’s sources. Ai
Ro se's book St oryville, N e u  Orleans, finds funeral di re c t or s  
Ge ddes and Moss m e n t i o ne d in an i n te rv ie w by a S t o r y v i l l e  
r es i d en t . '■ :'ne role cl Ge dd es  and Moss is ex p a n d e d  up o n by 
Ma rqu is  who states that " B o i d e n ’s bodv ieft the m o r g u e  at 
Parker H o s p i t a l ...and was s h ip p e d  to G e d d e s - M o s s  U n d e r t a k i n g  
and E m b a l m i n g  Co.. 2120 J a c k s o n  Avenue, New Orleans, at the 
d i r e c t i o n  of his sister. Cora Bo l d e n  R e e d . 13 O n d a a t j e  also 
pr ov i de s  this information- on page 137 of C o m i n g  Through 
Slaughter. It is an ironic c o i n c i d e n c e  that the C a n a d i a n  
critic?! share their name wit h a New Or le a ns  u n d e r t a k i n g  
firm.
In Coming Th rou gh  S l a u g h t e r  the line b e t w e e n  fact and 
f i c t i o n  has be c o me  even  less discerrrib 1 e. than it w a c in 
3 1 1 ly the K i d . O n d a a t j e  still re lies on g o ss i p  and or a l l y  
r e c o r d e d  legends to' lead his n a r r a t i v e  a w a y  from factual
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history. However, there a r e ’mor e o b vi o u s n a r r a t i v e  cl u es  in 
B i l l y  the K i d  w h i c h  point to the fictional na tu re  of the 
text: the "exclusive, jail in ter vi ew " with  its g ri tty  sen se  
of humour and t'he first person  n a r r a t i o n  by Bil ly  wh i c h  
in creases the r e a d e r ’s aw a r en e s s of the f i c t i o n a l i s i n g  
process. in C o m i n g  Through Slaughter,. O n d a a t j e  has re fi ne d  
these .techniques to the point w h e r e  d e ta il s  and c h a r a c t e r s  
su pp l ie d  by his c r e a t i v e  i m a g in at i on  c oa l e s c e  wit h the 
a c t u a 1 facts.
f .
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C om i n g  T h r o u g h  S l a u g h t e r  - Myth, C r e a t i v i t y  
and D e s t r u c t i o n
a
Besides  cosibinijng ract with  fiction, O n d a a t j e  uses the 
fi c t i o n a i i z i n g  po wers or myt h to cr e a te  a co m p e l l i n g  
p or t r ai t  of B ud d y  Bolder?. On d a a t j e  b eg i n s  wit h the ac c ep t e d  
legendary ac co u nt s  of Buddy Bo i de n  and al l o ws  his m y t h m a k i n g  
to grow out of these. Like the va ri ou s  a c c o u n t s  of the 
e x p l o i t s  of Eiiiy the kid. the Bo id e n s.tory is s u r r o u n d e d  by 
raise leads and st or ie s based on g os s i p  ana conject ur e.  In 
bot h instances, the k n o w l e dg e ot a p e r s o n ' s  iile is iimfted 
to a tew 1 ac t s . d u t t ney nave nonet h e iess ge n er at e d many 
ap ocr y p ha l  stories, w h i c h  a c c o m o d a t e s  the f i c t i o n a 1 ing 
pr oce ss  better than p e r s o n s  about who m there is a w e s i t h  ot 
reco rde d facts.*
On da a tj e  i.s b u i l d i n g  upon popul ar m y t h o l o g y  and ip 
s e a r c h i n g  for an a p p r o p r i a t e  literary form -which will 
c a p t u r e  the e x t e m p o r a n e o u s  qu a li ty  or this m ix t u r e  ot fact, 
fiction, poetry and prose. As m e n t i o n e d  pr eviously. 
ur« aatje. in his a r t i c l e  on 7a y John, su g g e s t s  that the 
r e p e t i t i o n  or layering ot e ven ts and sy m b o l s  heips to cr eate 
myth. Not s u r p r i s i n g l y  in Co n i n g  Th ro ug h S l a u g h t e r  there are 
the r e cu rr in g images of the c i r c u l a t i n g  fan. selt-
/
mutilat ion , and -the s t r u g g l e  b e t w e e n  order arid ohaos which
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b e c o me  e c ho i c  and symbolic. Sam Solecki i n t e rp r e ts  such „
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images as follows:
O n d a a t j e  is ‘e x a m i n i n g  c r i t i c a l l y  both the co mplex  
n a t u r e  of his own c r e a t i v i t y  and three p r o b l e m a t i c  
n o t io n s  central to m o d e r n  art: the r e l a t i o n s h i p
b e t w e e n  s e l f - d e s t r u c t i v e n e s s  and cre ati v it y ,  the 
influ enc e of the a u d i e n c e  upon the artist, and, by 
implication, the c o n c e p t  of the a v a n t - g a r d e . i ,
S t e p h e n  Scobie takes a d i f f e r e n t  approach. For him "the
real a c t i o n  takes place at the level of the p o e ti c  i m a g e , ”
and to him many of these images are " e x t e n s i o n s  or para lle ls
of images that he [Ondaat je]  has used in 'his p o e t r y . " 17
In C o m i n g  Th rough 5 ia u g h t e r . we are p r e s e n t e d  wi t h  a
m y r i a d  of voices i n t e r w o v e n  with the main n a r r a t i v e  thread
*
i nv ol vin g Uebb's s e a r c h  for Bo la en  wh ic h to ge the r present 
d i f f e r e n t  p e r s p e c t i v e s  of B o l d e n ’s pe rso na l it y .  Like 
0 " H a g a n ’s p r e s e n t a t i o n  of Tay John, O n d a a t j e  al lo ws  B o l d e n ’s 
voice to be heard oniy i n f r e q u e n t l y  .throughout the novel. 
Ondaatje. by limiting the number of first p e r s o n  n a r r a t i o n s  
by Bolden, allo ws the m y s t i q u e  that has be en  c r e a t e d  arou nd  
him to remain intact and e n h a n c e s  the m y t h i c  q u a l i t i e s  whic h 
O n d a a t j e  brings to the story.
As well as d e v e l o p i n g  a n . i n t r i c a t e  narrative, Ondaat-je 
uses an ad di ti o n al  m e t h o d  to in tr o du c e  ev e n  m ore  c h a r a c t e r s  
into the novel by i n c l u d i n g  what app e a r to be d o c u m e n t e d  
interviews. This d e v i c e  is c o m m o n  to m any  m e t a f i c t i o n a 1 
wor ks  and in this case inc l u de s  "found" or real inte rv ie ws  
i n t e r s p e r s e d  w it h  i n t e r v i e w s  o r i g i n a t e d A by Ondaatje. It 
a t t e s t s  to O n d a a t j e ’s skill that bo th types of in t er vie w
rathe r than d e t r ac t  from, the
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c o n v i n c i n g  q u al i t y of the na rra ti ve . It is only by c a r e f u l l y
readin g the c r ea jt s  at the end of the novel that we learn,
by the pr o c es s  of elimin ati on , that the e x c e r p t s  from
"interviews** with Frank -Lewis (CT S  37), T . ^ p o n e s  (C TS  155).
>
Brock Mum ford (CTS 76 > and W i ll y  C o r n i s h  (CTS 145), are
*
pr od uc ts  of O n d a a t j e ’s imagination. The ex ce r pt  p r e s e n t e d  
under the name of Willy C o r n i s h  cues' us to iXs fictional
Webb gave to him. Th ese  c o l l e c t i v e  vo i des^^’resen t-ed through.
real and im a gi ned  in te rvi ews  as well as fictional n a r r a t i v e
ep is o d e s  lend to C o m i n g  Through .Slaughter t fie self
p e r p e t u a t i n g  power of s t o r y t e l l i n g  find myth.
O n d a a t j e  c o ns i d e r s  The Col lo oted works ct B i l l y  the /-.'id
to be poetry, in C o m i n g  Throug h S l o u g h  ter, he. seems to be
a t t e m p t i n g  a ju x t a p o s i t i o n  of forms without \ eo p*a i d i c in g toe-
in t e g r i t y of t h e story. W hi i > e the poetr y s e : t i e n s of t h e
novel, such -as ’’No ra ' s  Song*' c C T S  17 > and "Train Song" • C TS
65) are i m me d i at e  and im ag istic and retain their a u ‘onomeu:
quality, they seem to fu n ct io n as cum p i.eme n ta r y
c o u n t e r p o i n t s  to the main  narrative. For example, the
phrase ”r a s s i n c  wet chi cory t ha t 1 ies in the J i e 1d • i ike the
sky" (C T S  60 > . is set apart on* a s ep a r a t e  page d i v i d i n g  two
e p i s o d e s  of Bo i d e n  ar.d nob i n ’s j ovema king. e*h icorv. wh> i’eh
is b i u e in coiour. e vok es  in £ o I c e r. * s • m r n d n o t o n 1 y t hi *-•
colour of the ope n skv but a : so Fob i n , perhaps ce-causo 
/
robin's eggs .are the. same bight 1 1 ue coiour. W i t fi 
va ria t i on s ,  this same- phrase re o cc urs  later "T:.*:n Cong"
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and, again, as B o l d e n  is taken from the Ho u s e of D e t e n t i o n  
to the Louis_i>rfat St a t e Hospital (C T S  139). On d a a t j e  
c o n t i n u e s  to use this i nt e g r a t i v e  m e t h o d  of o v e r l a p p i n g  
c om m o n images b e t w e e n  the prose and po e t r y  se ct i on s  of his 
next novel. R u n n i n g  in the Family.
In ad dition, O n d a a t j e  indulges in d e t a i l i n g  the 
landscape and lives of his charact er s.  In his M.A. thesis on 
the po e t r y  of E d w i n  Muir, O n d a a t j e  ma ke s the f o ll o w in g  
st a t em e nt  r e g a r d i n g  now ge o g r a p h y  f u n c ti o n s In myth:
$
' ( Myth needs a landscape in w h i c h  the sto ry  takes
pla ce and wh ere  the h e r o e s  can di sp l a y  themse lve s.  
If the lan dscape seems real there is more  ch a n c e  
that we will b el i e ve  in the people and events. 
f~~ Myth  t h e r ef o re  needs a p a r t i cu la r  or localized
^ / s e tti ng which, by bei ng  made  s y m b o l i c  b e co m e s
uni ver sa 1 .iB
In the first se c t i o n  of C o m i n g  T h r o u g h  S l a u g h t e r  e n t i t l e d  
"His G e o g r a p h y ” it is ev i d e n t  that O n d a a t j e  is s et t i n g  up 
the New Or l e an s  of the late n i n e t e e n t h  and e a r l y  t w e n t i e t h  
century. We are i n t r od u ce d  to the s t r e e t s  and pl a ce s  w h i c h  
be co m e the b a c k g r o u n d  for B o l d e n ’s a c t i v i t i e s  and w h i c h  in 
some ca s e s b e c o m e  sy mbolic. It mig ht  be fruitful to tr ace  
t h e - t h e m a t i c  i m p o r t a n c e  of s p e c i f i c  places. The most 
i mp o r ta n t  ge og rap hi ca l loc ations are the pa ra de locations, 
the sh av i ng  p a r lo u r  in whi ch B o l d e n  took refuge from his 
music, a n d  the p l a c e s  w h e r e  B o l d e n  played. We a r e al so  
i n t r o d u c e d  to song titles, names of jazz bands and m u s i c  
halls in wh i c h  B o l d e n  s u p p o s e d  1 y,'p 1 a y e d . W i t h o u t  
o v e r w h e l m i n g  the resPder with  s u p e r f l u o u s  detail O n d a a t j e  
c a p t u r e s  the a m b i e n c e  of Ne w  O r l e a n s  du ri n g the jazz era.
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Solecki s u g g e s t s  that O n d a a t j e  g ro u n ds  C o m i n g  T h ro u g h  
S  i a u g h t e r  in m yt h  in a n o t h e r  way: t h r o u g h  the me rg i n g of the 
past and present. Wh i l e O n d a a t j e  uses his tor i ca l  persons.
S o l e c k i  n o t e s  t h a t  " h i s  c h a r a c t e r s  t e n d  t o  b e  
d i s c o n c e r t  i n g  1 C o n t e m p o r a r y  i n  t h e i r  l a n g u a g e  a n d  
m a n n e r s . " 17 S o l e c k i  s t a t e s  t h a t  " t h i s  d e l i b e r a t e  m e r g i n g  of 
p a s t  a n d  p r e s e n t ,  w h i l e  p r e s e n t i n g  a n  o s t e n s i b l e  h i s t o r i c a l  
d i s t a n c e ,  is h i s  m e a n s  o f  f r e e i n g  h i s  v i s i o n  f r o m  t i m e  a n d  
h i s t o r y  i n  o r d e r  t o  g r o u n d  it m o r e  d e f i n i t e l y  i n  p s y c h o l o g y  
a n d  m y t h . " 20 S o i e c k i ’ s r e m a r k  a i s o  r e i n f o r c e s  O n d a a t j e ’ s 
c o n c e r n  w i t h  t h e  p s y c h o  1o g i c a i  r i g h t n e s s  of h i s  c h a r a c t e r s  
a n d  h i s  d i s i n t e r e s t  w i t h  h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t s .  A n d  w h i l e  t h e  
l a n g u a g e  of h i s  c h a r a c t e r s  n a y  s e e m  q u i t e  c o n t e m p o r a r y ,  t h e  
p o e t i c  l a n g u a g e  a n d  i m a g e r y  a l l o w s  f o r  a s m o o t h  t r a n s i t i o n  
b e t w e e n  p a s t  a n d  p r e s e n t .
A s  m e n t i o n e d  e a r l i e r ,  O n d a a t j e  p i e s e n t s  B o l d e n  a s  t h e  
m y t h i c  a r t i s t  w h o  a p p e a r s  i n  Inec/Ga i & s i  " W h e r e  d i d  fie c o m e  
f r o m ?  H e  w a s  f o u n d  b e f o r e  w e  k n e w  w n e r e  h e  h a d  c o m e  r ; o m .
Ai
B o r n  a t  t h e  a g e  o: t w e n t y - t w o .  W a l k e d  o u t  i n t o  a p a r a d e  o n e
d a y  w i t h  w h i t e  s h o e s  a n d  r e d  s h i r t ” '. 3 7 i . W e  c a n  i n f e r
i
f r o m  t h i s  q u o t a t i o n  t h a t  B o i d e n  b e c a m e  i m p o r t a n t  o n l y  u h e n
t
h o b e c a m e  a r e c o g n i c e d a r t i s t .  0 n d a a t i e d o e s  n o t  c r e a t e in
s u c c e s s i o n  a f i c t i o n a l  B o i d e n  t h e  c h i  id. t h e  y o u t h  m u s i c a l
g e n i u s  or the c i t i c e n .  I n s t e a d ,  wo a r e  p r e s e n t e d  w i t h  a
p o r t r s i t  o f  B o l d e r ,  a s  a r t i s t ,  a n a  w e  a r e  p r o v i d e d  w i t h  h 1 r
i n t e r n a !  t h o u  g h t s . h i s  o u t w a r d  r‘e a c t i o n s a n d  h i s  p e r s o n a l
V.
r
\
• ‘ y
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r el at ion shi ps , in one way or a n oth er all e v e n t u a l l y  reflect 
some as p e ct  of his music.
In his book Mi ch a e l O n d a a t j e : Word, Image, f m a g in a ti on  
Le s l i e  M u n d w i l e r  e m p h a s i z e s  that there is an in h ere nt danger  
in limiting our reading of C o m i n g  Through S l a u g h t e r  to a 
my t h i c  one and M un d w i l e r  c r i t i c i z e s  Dennis L e e ’s a t t e m p t  in 
S a v a g e  F i e l d s  to prove "c e r t a i n  a b s o l u t e s  that are not 
t h e r e . 1 tComing Thro ugh  S l a u g h t e r  r ef le ct s O n d a a t j e ’s 
interest in the r e - c r e a t i o n  of myth as it should be 
i nv i g o r a t e d  to 'reflect his concerijt with the fi gur e of the 
m o d e r n  artist. However, this my t h i c  st r uc t u r e  sh ou ld not 
limit our i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the novel, but rather, 
c o m p l e m e n t  and en h a n c e  the i n d e t e r m i n a c y  of the text.
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B o l d e n  and O n d a a t j e  - Mi r r or  image?
S t e p h e n  Sc o b i e  is the first cri tic ‘who a t t e m p t s  
e s t a b l i s h  an a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  On da a t  
'and the c h a r a c t e r s  or his prose. S c o b i e  states that the 
re sul t of the title ” ’ The C o l l e c t e d  Marks of B i l l y  the hi 
by Michael Ondaatje' is in fact a c o m p o s i t e  rigure: Bi ll y
the Kid. ou t l aw  as artist, and Michael unuaatie. a r t i s t  a 
outlaw, m e e t i n g  in one persona, whi ch  is part history, pa 
iegena. part a e s t h e t i c  image, part cr ea t or  0 1 images. 
Sc o b i e  also, points to the p h o t o g r o p n  at the end or S i 1 1 
K i d  and states: "that small boy is Michael Gndaatie. 
p o e t . T w e l v e  years later in the postscr ipt to his 
r e p r i n t e d  essay. S cob ie c o m m e n t s  that h i s view o: Bil iv a
c o m p o s i t e  Ii gure was " s l i g h t i y  ide al i ze d "  and "may he. too
pr o~B i i i y . * in anv event Sc.ooie’s ar t i c i e seems to hav
p r e c i p i t a t e d  the a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l  approacf. to O n d X a * je's 
p r o s e .
A l t h o u g h  S c ob i e  may be the fi rst cr it i c to p re p u c e
i n d i r e c t l y  ’that B i l l y  the h'ia sriouid be viewed  as a v e h i c
for the r e f l e c t i o n  or Michae; Cr.da.i t 1 e ’ s a r t i s t i c
s e n s i b i l i t i e s ,  ether c r i t i c s  view - u d u v B o i d e n  a s t h •- ’
ri gu r e who a'1 lows G n d a a t t o  to pa ra de  his ideas a 1 eng wit!
those or the c c r n e t i s t . T f i i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  results ft o m
*
ract 'that sol den is more ov e r t l y  an artist tn.»n B:1 : y . 1
in C o d i n g  Th r o u gh  Claught er.  Gr.-;.«at !«•. at. t r.-
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wr i t e r / n a r r a t o r ,  co m p a r e s  himself dirtectly to B o l d e n  in one 
s e c t i o n  of the novel. Several cr i t ic s  i nt e rp ret  this as a 
c o n f e s s i o n  of Ondaatje. r e v e a l i n g  that for him B o l d e n  is an 
e m b o d i m e n t  of his own sens ib il iti es . However. I q u e s t i o n  
this i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  and would sugge st that even  th o u gh  * 
O n d a a t j e  may have included a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l  -incidents in 
C o m i n g  T hr oug h Slaughter,  the w h o l e  novel s ho uld  not be 
s u b j e c t e d  to an a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l  int er pr eta tio n.
pr o c e s s  of the im a g i n a t i o n  c a ug h t  by c o n t r a d i c t o r y  ne eds  as’ 
the p r oce ss ex p an d s  to include the aut ho r as its s u b j e c t . " 13 
Sam Solecki is mor e ex p l i c i t  in his view  that B o l d e n  and 
O n d a a t j e  are c l o s e l y  linked:
But C o m i n g  Throug h SJaughter, even  gr an ti ng that 
it is fiction^ and not a u t o b i o g r a p h y  or even-' ■ 
c o n f es s io n a l 'poetry, is the story of Michael 
Onda atj e;  it is the work  in w h i c h  he most 
e x p l i c i t l y  d ec l a r e s  that a fictional c h a r a c te r  
c re a te d  by him is really a se l f- p o r t r a i t .  B o l d e n ’s 
metier, or craft, may be jazz but there are en o u gh  
p a r a l l e l s  b e t w e e n  O n d a a t j e ’s w r i t i n g  and B o l d e n ’s 
p l a y i n g  to ma ke  a c o m p a r i s o n  inevitable.?,,
Later, ci t i n g  the pa s s a g e  from C o m i n g  T hr ou gh  S l a u g h t e r  in 
wh i c h  O n d a a t j e  looks into the mirror, Soleck i s t at e s  "here 
£ he  d i s t a n c e  b e t w e e n  c h a r ac t e r a n d -au t ho r  c o l l a p s e s  as . 
B o l d e n  b e c o m e s  the mi r r o r  image of O n d a a t j e . " 27 It seems 
c o n t r a d i c t o r y  that So lec ki  a c k n o w l e d g e s  that C o m i n g  Th ro ug h  
S l a u g h t e r  is not co nf e s si o n al  or a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l ‘yet ca nno t  
he lp  but dra w p a r a l l e l s  b e t w e e n  O n d a a t j e  and Bolden. '
Ali ce Van Wart hints at the idea that B ol d e n
re p r e s e n t s  On daatje: ” C o m i n g  Throug h S l a u g h t e r  re en a ct s the
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Naomi J a c o b s  works too hard to find m ore  links b e t w e e n  
B o l d e n  and Ond aatje. 'she s u g g e s t s  that b e c a u s e  the
c
dust jacket of her copy of Coming' T h r o u g h  S l a u g h t e r  s h ows
O n d a a t j e  w e a r i n g  a c o l l a r l e s s  shirt  it proves that he is
id e n t i f y i n g  w it h  3olden. J a co b s  ba se s her theo ry  on textual
d e s c r i p t i o n s  of Bo l d e n  w e a r i n g  coi lar less shirts: ’’Nora-'s
habit of bi ti n g  the c o l la r s of his shi rt s ma de  him
e v e n t u a l l y  buy them c e l l a r l e s s ” (.CTS > . As Eugene
M c N a m a r a  has p o in t e d out, the c n o i c e  o i ^t h c p h o t o g r a p h  tor
b o o k ’s dust jacket is of te n 'out of the w r i t e r ’s hands and
under the e d i t o r ’s control. J a c o b ’s h y p o t h e s i s  is further
w e a k e n e d  by the fact that a recent copy of Coming. Th r ou g h
■>
S l a u g h t e r  shows G n a a a t i e  w e a r i n g  a c o l l a r e d  shirt. J a co b s  
a lso  s u g ge s t s that "the fictional B o l d e n  -shares u n d a a t i e ’s 
’w e l l - k n o w n  love of dojgs’ pic k in g  up a strav w h i le  fie is 
s t a yi n g  at W e bb ' s cabin: * he his tor ica l acc o u nt  m e n t i o n s  no 
dogs in any c o n t e x t . ”'" u n d a a t i e  o f t e n  includes a n i m a l s  in
ti i s w r i t i n g  bot h in his poe tr y and in longer wo : k s'"sub: h as
t •
o i 1 i v r. no era. e n d in a n y  c a s e ■* h e r e a r e s o lew f a c t s Z< b o u t
B o l d e n  that it is highiy u n l i k e l y  and less than n o t e w o r t h y  
* ^ t h a t  dogs are not m e n t i o n e d  in document s! A l t h o u g h  J a c o b s  
poi nts  out that these are minor m a n i p u l a t i o n s  of fact she 
goes -o^, to s u gg e s  t . ’ w i t fi. 1 i 11 1 e s u p p o r t i n g  e v id en ce , that 
" O n c a a t j e  had b e gu n  to c o n c ep t ua l ico Jth*^ iife. to p e r c e i v e  
* B o l d e n  as the vi ct im  of a game O n d a a t j e  Himself was »
-v
resistin'g."1’
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In c o n t r a s t  to Van Wart, Solecki and Jacobs, S t e p h e n
S c o b i e  sees O n d a a t j e  and Bo i de n  as op po s i te s :  " O n d a at j e  may
w r i t e . a bo u t , and be fa s c in a t ed  by, w h i t e  dwarfs, self-
destruct'ive artis ts : but he is not one h i m s e l f . " 10 Scobie,
so me w ha t  mor e r e a l i s t i c a l l y  than Ja c o bs  and Solecki, views
O n d a a t j e ’s ro.le as na r r at o r  as similar to that of ^ e b b ’s,
the d e t e c t i v e  wh o  is trying to locate Bolden. Le sl ie
M u n d w i l e r  takes a view simil ar  to S c o b i e ’s and s ug g e st s that
it is s o me w h a t  u n f o r t u n a t e  that the books \.3iliy 
the Ki'd and C o m i n g  Th ro ugh  S J a u g h t e r l  have bee n . 
read as c o n c e r n i n g  t h e m s el ve s  wi t h the pl i gh t  of 
the artist. The-'-fault is not the w r i t e r ’s; not all 
his c h a r a c t e r s  are a r t i s t s . 3 <
To s u b s t a n t i a t e  the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  that B o l d e n ’s 
P<* s o n a l i t y  c o r r e s p o n d s  to D n d a a t j e ’s, the p as s a g e s  re f e r r e d  
t o. mo st  oft en  are on the pages that f ol low  d i r e c t l y  afVer 
the a c c o u n t  of B o l d e n ’s b r e a k d o w n  in the m i d d l e  of the • 
parade: ”W*hen he C Bolden ] wen.t mad he was the same ag e  as I 
am n o w ; ” and a few p a r a g r a p h s  later. "W h e n I read he stood 
in front of mi r r o r s  and  a t t a c k e d  himself, there was the
I
sh oc k  of mempry. For I had done  that" ( C T S  133). it w o u l d  
seem to me that O n d a a t j e  is i d e n t i f y i n g  wit h one as p ec t  of 
B o l d e n ’s character. B o l d e n ’s habit of s t a n d i n g  in front of 
mirrors- and c u t t i n g  himse lf  may be an o t h e r  one of O n d a a t j e ’s 
invent ion s.  O n d a a t j e ’s former wife. Kim.- r e c o g n i z e d  that 
the w i n d o w  b r e a k i n g  i nc id en t in C o m i n g  Th r o u g h  S l a u g h t e r  was 
d r a w n  fro m an aptual happening. She a d m i t s  to Urj o K a r e d a  
that
she kn ow s a nd  r e c o g n i z e s  mu c h  of the b a c k g r o u n d  of 
wha t O n d a a t j e  wr i t e s  a.bout. T h e  s t a r t l i n g  p a s s a g e
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ear ly in Sl aug ht er , in whi'ch an e n r a g e d  Bolden, 
se ate d ac ro ss  from  his wife, k no c k s out a wi n d o w  
wi th  his ope n p a l m  and then finds ’his hand 
m i r a c u l o u s l y  u n c u t , ’ was a r e c r e a t i o n  of an 
incident in the O n d a a t j e ’s own kitchen.
O n d a a t j e  goes only as far as a d m i t t i n g  that he has used
"m ore  personal pieces of friend s and f a th e r s"  iuT S  159) to
hel p c r e a t e  C o m i n g  Th r o u g h  Slaughter. W h en  he ad u l t s  that
he uses ’p i e c e s ’ from real life O n d a a t j e  is more truthful
than some authors. However. I do not b e l i e v e  that b e cau se
some inci de nt s are a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l  that B o l d e n ’ s
cha r ac t e r i-s 1 1 cs and p e r s p e c t i v e s  must be read as a sol i -
p or t r a i t  of undaat.ie. O n d a a t j e  ad m it s that he w a nt e d  to
wr i t e  about Eo id e n  as a m u s i c i a n  and that in his imaginative
r e c r e a t i o n  of B o l d e n ’ s ch a ra c t e r  fie has add ed  intimate
d et a il s  from his own lire.
*
On da a t j e  makes e x p l i c i t  t h e ^ j s t  a nee b o t w e e \  himse!:.
3 i 1 1 v t e, Kid and Bu dd y eoiden:
v '
\
jme p e op l e  have in ter pr e te d  S : 1 1 v as an artist, 
and on some level - on an i n tr i n si c  level - re- is
an artist. But he i s n ’ t a p o rt ra it  or the .<rtisi
■for me: I d i d n ’ t intend to make  a st a t em e n t  about
the a rt ist  in Siilv. In S l a u g h t e r  I p ro ba b l y  was 
ro : guess t h a t ’s the oniv r e a s o n  why 1 the s i t a t >*
to answer q u e s t i o n s  about the role of the artist
in society, b e c a u s e  in a way i spent four years
w ri t i n g  a book about trie artist. But I c a n ’ t make 
a general s t a t e m e n t  1 ike that th r o ug h  an 
individual and o b v i o u s l y  the s t a t e m e n t  about 
Bo i den is. not a st a t em e n t a b ou t  you o: me or
about J o h n  Ifewiove. Ev er y a r t i s t  is 
different, e v e r y  a rt i s t  b e gi n s  w i t h  a 
d i f f e r o n t s m e l l  from the iridge. You c a n ’ t 
g e n e r a l i z e  from one person. Obvious ly , Bo lde n  
is a c e r t a i n  individual and 1 w a n t e d  to keep 
that.::
T h e r e  is an inherent danger in i n t e r p r e t i n g  C o m i n g  Throu gh  
S l a u g h t e r  on a s i m p l i f i e d  level. Th e r e  seems to.be a trend
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am o n g  cr i t i c s  to focus on a s in g l e t h em a t i c  m e a n i n g  W h i c h  
can be d e t e r m i n e d  from e it h e r the imager y or the p os s i b l e  
a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l  el e m e n t s  of the novel. B o t h  types of 
c r i t i c i s m  are limiting. In a n y ^ f t t e m p t  to inte rp re t  
literature, it is d i f f i c u l t  t'o admi,t that pe rha ps  there are 
one or m o r e pieces of in f o r m a t i o n  w h ic h  defy  interpretation, 
in C o m i n g  Throug h S l a u g h t e r  the c h a l l e n g e  is for the reader 
to be an ac t i v e  inte’r^je t e r  and enjoy O n d a a t j e ’s s y nt h e si s  
of myth, fact, fiction, poetry and prose.
V
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C H A P T E R  TH R E E  
R u n n i n g  in the F a m i l y
M ayi ng  F a m i l y  Fiction: "A w e l l - t o l d  lie
J ' is wo r t h a thou san d f a c t s ”
In June  of 1581 in an in te r vi e w  with  Tom Shapcott.
• Ondfca tje br i e fl y  d i s c u s s e d  the book that he was then w or ki ng  
on: "t hi s  is the b o o k ^ a b o u t  my tamily in Sri Lanka. I’m not 
sure w h et h e r i t ’s a Memoir - that so un ds • rather ’s t a i d ’ to 
me: so i 
is ap pa r
O n d a a t j e  had not de ci d ed  on any .one s p e c i r i c  term  that could
c a p t u r e  the essential sp ir it of' this m u l t i f a c e t e d  work.
However, when R u n n i n g  in the F a m i l y  was p u b l i s h e d  in 1982,
O n d a a t j e  comm its himself to a further e x p l a n a t i o n  of what
the b o o k  is. and what it is not:
w h i l e  all thes e na mes  may give an air of 
aut hen t ic i t y,  1 must co nfe ss  that the book is not 
a h is tor y but a po rt r ai t  or ’•gesture.* And if 
those listed a b o v e  d i s a p p r o v e  of the fictional air 
! a p o l o g i z e  and can onl y say that in Sri La nk a a 
w e l l - t o l d  lie is w o r t h  a t ho u s an d  facts ( RT F  206).
in this d i s c la i m er  fe a t u r e d  at the end of the book, On d a at j e
7  '
e x p l i c i t l y  e m p h a s i z e s  the fictional na tu r e  of R u n n i n g  in tne 
F a m i l y . It is not m e a n t  to be read as a c o n v e n t i o n a l  
hi story, or a so ci a I/ p o 1i t j c a 1 statement. It is de f i ne d  by 
the q u a l i t i e s  inherent in a po rt r a it  ,or g e s t u r e . 2
O n d a a t j e  c ho o s es  the se  terms p u r p o s e l y  b e c a u s e  of the 
i m p l i c a t i o n s  of their d e f i n i ti o n s.  The- wo r d  p o r t r a i t  
i m m e d i a t e l y  ind ic ate s a s u b j e c t i v e  po i nt  of view, and the
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t ’s going to be s e m i -f i c t i o n a 1, b i o g r a p h i c a l . " 1 it 
eht from his c om m e n t  on R u n n i n g  in the F a m i l y  that
word g e s t u r e  a l l u d e s  to a type of d ra w i n g  of a n o b je ct  that 
has be en  c a p t u r e d  in lines q u i c k l y  and freely sketched. 
O n d a a t j e ’ s a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t  of this s i ^ j e c t i v e  point of view 
is in t e n s i f i e d  by the fact that u n l i k e  The C o l l e c t e d  Works 
of Billy' the K i d  or C o m i n g  T h r o u g h  Slaughter, he is for the 
first time als o 'the narra to r of his fiction. O n d a a t l e  
i n c o r p o r a t e s  his own voice late in the text of C o m i n g  
Throu gh Slaughter, but in S u n n i n g  in the F a m i l y  he allows u 
acc ess  to his vo ic e Iron b e g in n i n g  to end. As Ge o r g e  
U o o d c o c k  e x pl a i n s  in his a r t i c l e  " D o n ’ t E -j_e r Ask for a True 
Story: or, Se co nd  Th o ugh ts on Au tc»b 1 o g : a phv . " the authoi wh
ch o o s e s  to. speak as narr at or ex per i t-ncvs an : une : i-ci t 
limitation: .".the; na: r a to: : s* a l s o  the ;.*• r o t a g e n i s t. and
th er e fo r e  cannot c o rye e i v a sly b e o b 1 e c t i v e . '
T h e  t y p e  o f i icfior: w h i c h  O n d a a t  !•- or • • a t e in hunt, i t.g 
in the F a m i l y  is d i s t i n c t  f r o m  his p r e v i o u s  two- l o ng er  
w o r k s .  Whi io O n c a a t  ie r e p r e s e n t s  the boon' s c o n t r o l  i trip 
n a r r a t o r ,  it p o s s e s s e s  a c h o i u s  of m u l t i p l e  n .» : 1 a t : v  '.'vice 
a n d  j u x t a p o s e s  a s e i ! - r e f i e : v e n a r r a f : v < - s f v 10 w i t n 
t e c h n i q u e s  w h i c h  a r e  m e r e  o b j e u ’ i v «_■ a nd  '.actual. T f - 
i n c l u d e  u s i n c a c t u a i c o n  v e : s a t . o : i s .< ri d 1 n *. e r v . • ■ w e l  : a m . . 
and f r iends< • photGg: art: . a nd iou: r.a 1 i s t i d ■ ■ t- cr : ;■ * s or,s. o : 
p i a e o s  d n o ®  p o o p  ; e. 7 h : r i a s t V e c h o  : q u o  is u r.u«* : w h a t
L e s  Munoui 1 e : ■ t e r m s  j i d c u *  ' >■ * " : d s e : v a f : o n 1 a r. u ;« e . ” *
The se r i es  of three Secti cn s .t led "ft on cu n ho t <■ b sc k ”
e p i t oa i’ze s this type of t e ch ni qu e at On da.at ’ “ dr»-. cr .ter. ■. 
s ub j e c t s  as the weather. his c r e a m s ,  anj n 1 : <• d : c o v»-: .■
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the Sri L a n k a n  landscape, c o m m e n t s  on the actual p ro ce s s of 
w r i t i n g  and ma k e s v a ri o u s  personal ob se rv at i on s .
One of the most n o t a b l e  t e c h n i q u e s  that O n d a a t j e  uses
in his fiction is that of m u l t i p l e  nar ra to rs.  To some
extent, O n d a a t j e  exp-lores the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of this
t e c h ni q ue  in The C o l l e c t e d  Uo r ks  of B i l l y  the K i d . but
exploi'ts its po tential more  fully in C o m i n g  Throug h
S 1a u g h t e r . in C o m i n g  Through S l a u g h t e r  O n d aa t j e  places  
• * ~
t r a n s c r i p t s  of actual in ter vi e ws  a l o n g s i d e  the c o n v i n c i n g  
i m a g in a r y ones. It seemed to take only  a small leap of 
i m a g i n a t i o n  for O n d a a t j e  to cr ea t e  what p eo ple  w o u l d  have 
said ab out  Bo l d en  it only they had b e e n  interviewed.
- i n  S u n n i n g  in the-Fami.ly O n d a a t j e  c o n t i n u e s  to
•>
e x p e r i m e n t  with and m o di f y  this t e c h n i q u e  of using m u l t i p i e  
narr ato rs . His r e l i a n c e  on using v a r i o u s  n a r r a t o r s  "springs 
from necessi ty.  Michael is .the y o u n g e s t  O n d a a t j e  and relies  
on his older siblings, friends and r e l a t i v e s  to pr ov ide  
re le v an t  b a c k g r o u n d  information. W h i l e  these s e c o n d a r y  
n a r r a t o r s  are o f t e n  i d e n ti f ie d  in some  cases they r em ain  
u n i d e n t i f i e d  voices, in the insta nce  of his im m e d ia t e  fam il y 
O n d a a t j e  makes sur e that we u n d e r s t a n d  the communal na t u r e  
of this book: "A liter ar y work  is a co m mu nal  act. And this 
book  c o u l d  not have be e n  imagined, let al o n e  c o n c e i v e d  
w i t h o u t  the hel p of m a n y  p e o p l e ” (R T F  205). O n d a a t j e  then 
e x p l a i n s  how he r e t u r n e d  to Sri L a n k a  w i t h  his im m ed i a te  
f am i ly  and was a b l e  to pi ec e  t o get her  the h i s t o r y  of the 
O n d a a t j e  family:
r
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T he  book is a c o m p o s i t e  of two r e t u r n  journe ys  to 
Sri Lanka, in 1978 and 1 9 8 0 , . . . My sister, Gillian, 
took m a n y  of the jo ur ney s of r e s e a r c h  w it h  me all
over the island. She, and my other sister, Janet,
and my brother, C hr i s t o p h e r ,  we r e  central in 
helping me r e c r e a t e  the vera of my parents. T his  is 
their book as m u c h as mi ne  ( RT F  205).
Wh i l e O n d a a t j e  may be the c o n t r o l l i n g  nar rator, many of the
e p i s o d e s  are d e p e n d e n t  on the v oi c e s  of his brother, two
sisters, and half sister.
i
To intr od uce  the v a r io u s i d e n ti f ie d  and so m eti mes
u n i d e n t i f i e d  s p e a k e r s  w i t h i n  the text, O n d a a t j e  makes sure
that the reader is a w ar e  of the c o n t r i b u t i o n s  these pe op le
make. He lists these l i t t y - o d d  names in the a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s
s e c t i o n  at the end o: the book, to I lowing t h e  s t a t e m e n t  that
1
’’r a w  m a t e r i a l  c a m e  .t r c m r,ianv s o u r c e s :  a n d  1 w o u l d  i ike to
t h a n k  a l ar g e r  "/grout.' or r e l a t i v e s ,  f r i e n d s  anyi cel l e a g u e s
w h o  h e l p e d  me  * ; tV mb i n q u i s i t i v e n e s s ”' 1 R T F  2 C b  > ,
An e x a m p le  of the pr esor.ij*t i on of u n i d e n t i f i e d  
n a r r a t o r s  is round in the s e c ti o n  e n t i t l e d  ”b i a 1o g ue s . ” in
this section, it a p p e a r s  that ele ve n  d i t f e r e n t  voices 
C1 dont i f i ed by roman nu m er als ' relay i n f o r m a t i o n  and 
s n i p p e t s  of qonver sat i on per taining t o . O n d a a t ie ’ s f a » h<* r .
' i ' t
Once he nea r I y kill ed us .... He wav. dr i v i ■■ g the
Ford arid he was drunk and takin g trie cor ner s w 1 • ri
great swe r ve s  - ... F i n a l l y  on one corner h>*
almost went of f the cliff.,... .«'(■■ w e re  in the back
seat anc once ve ca l m e d  sown, we 'looked in the 
front seat a n c ^ S a w  that ba ddy  was asie*gp. He had 
pas sec cut. But t o us ho was .*<..eep  and that
seemed m uc h worse, ffucr. too casual 1 h T F  1 7 j. / .
)
. W
t *
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( v )
To us he was an utterly* c ha r m i n g  man, a l w ay s  
gracious. When  you spo ke  to him you knew  y o u  were 
s p e a k i n g  to the real M e r v y n . .. , But non e of us knew
wh at he was like when  he was dr un k  (R T F  175).
( x )
You know what  I remem be r best is how sad his face 
was. 1 wo uld  be doi ng  s o me t h i n g  and s u d d e n l y  look 
up and ca t c h his face n a k e d . .And full of so r ro w  
< R T F  177) .
Part of O n d a a t j e ’s succe ss  in R u n n i n g  in the F a m i l y  is his 
a b i l i t y  to ^ n t e r s p e r s e  these v i g n e t t e s  abo ut  his father 
a mo n g the fi c ti ona l ones w i t h o u t  a w k w a r d n e s s  or a sense of
b ei n g contrived. O n d a a t j e ’ s fictional pi eces do not jar w i t h
the real st or ie s and as _a result the s e c t i o n  e n t i t l e d  
" T h a n i k a m a ” is b e l i e v a b l e  even th ou gh  we are cue d by. the 
n a r r a t i v e  to be awa re  that it is a pr od uc t of O n d a a t j e ’s 
c r e a t i v e  imagination..
Jus t as the int erv ie ws in C o m i n g  T hr oug h S I a u g h t e r  are
in cl u de d  in the text w i t h o u t  any p r e f a t o r y  r e m a r k s . o r
i n d i c a t i o n s  of the a u t h o r ’s bias, so too-in R u n n i n g  in the
F a m i l y  ar e  the int er v ie ws  p r e s e n t e d  as ?f c a p t u r i n g  the
im me d ia c y  of u n m e d i a t e d  conversa'tion.: This is not to say
that O n d a a t j e  may not have " i n t e r f e r e d "  by s e l e c t i v e l y  
» , 
e d i t i n g  some remarks. O n d a a t j e  ex p l o r e s  the p o te nt ia l of •
p r e s e n t i n g  these va r y i n g  r em a r ks  and opinions, this layering
of voices, a l o n g s i d e  e a ch  other w i t h o u t  any au t h o ri a l
com ments. T h i s ~ t e c h n i q u e  is al m o s t  C u b i s t  in its intent: to
p re s e n t  th-e sam e p er s o n from d i f f e r e n t  p e r s p e c t i v e s  w i t h o u t
p l a c i n g  m o r e  e m p h a s i s  on one a c c o u n t  than another. We are
not a s k e d  to m a ke  a c ho ic e  and b e l i e v e  some  and not other
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/na rr a to r s ; we can b e l i e v e  them a l 1. O n d a a t j e  w a n ts  us
e x p e r i e n c e  the sa me  p r oc e ss  of b e i ng  s a t u r a t e d  with
information, g o s s i p  and  rumour thlat he e x p e r i e n c e d  up on
• i
ret urn  to Sri Lanka.
One of the most c o n f u s i n g  n a r r a t i v e s  in the book i
the s e c t i o n  e n t i t l e d  " L u nc h  C o n v e r s a t i o n s "  in wh i ch
Ondaatje, listening- to the same story told s i m u l t a n e o u s
Barbara. Hi 1 den and Tory, s u g g e st s  e x ac t l y what we mev
be t h i n ki ng  at this point: "there seems te be three
d'itterent sto r ie s that you 'r e te ll ing "  1 n 77- 10 o ... T !.. •
*
r e s p on s e  w h i c h  u n d a a t i e  recei ve s is ” r,o. one. r -,
l a u g h i n g ” .(R T F  106;. O n d a a t j e  >.apl jint w hv he m-tP • ft:
t h process:
! war Lad to wr ite it [/Tunning- in r.t-e ; s
a novel .' 1 ike the soeiu 1 L-eok I n.«ve <viw,«v-. i :
to write, s o m e t h i n g  to id from nu me r o us  n o  in * o
v i f.'w. i a ! so had a ve: v : *.*a i j <■ a ; t he » i * wen i <' 
u n i n t e r e s t i n g  to a r -.-o n • ■ t-ut mv se i f . So wh«*n I w 
ba^-i^to Cev ! on and spole w in , [ i-op; <- 1 v>-i ,
i ntt. e n t i o n a i. i v be i i v v e d e v •.* r v t h : t. >; ft,..* a r, r:e
S a 15
The personal su bje ct  ir.a*te: o: F.ann: n ;• : .-: r.t~: , .
p r e s en t s  a p.i ob 1 em. ;«s One a a t sugg*-r*-.. due • o i ' a 1 •
appeal. O n d a a t j e  roci . this si*u«*t;sn t . pin*
w i h i n the st ructy: ♦.* t> f his - , r ; na r . f ,«m . ; . • h«* v • *. < > f
On da a tj e ' s . W h i l e the.- -;.w *v. • •,i.n:.a r i sn.. . : , f.in.u-.,
0 r.‘c a a t j e family is : n t t it, g . r »• - * ' r* w . r. g
knew h .. s p a r e n t s  .*: - e g r .»u d r * s .:. 1 .».»• -«•» - tuz. t : t
t h a t  s e m e  c  f t h e  • • » • * : . < . • :  1  ; • j  : . r . n  y. . • :  *•* ' . u  * L  . ‘
%
his own i n v e n t i o n .  . * ^
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Just as O n d a a t j e  c r e at es  a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  n a r r a t i v e  
s t r u c t u r e  for each of his longer works, his use of 
p h o t o g r a p h s  is also s 1i g h t 1y r d i f f e r e n t  in each, in The 
C o i l e c T e d  Works of S i l l y  the K i d  O n d a a t j e  used p h o t o g r a p h s  
to ev oke  the spirit of tJhe "wild West" w i t h o u t  r e p r o d u c i n g  a 
p h o t o g r a p h  of Bi ll y himself. On the other hand, the sol'e 
p h o t o g r a p h  in Coming- Through S l a u g h t e r  is of B o l d e n  and his 
band. O n d a a t j e  uses this p h o t o g r a p h  as a d o c u m e n t  of 
B o l d e n ’s physical e x i s t e n c e  as well as p r o v i d i n g  a textual 
link b^'we.en Bo l de n  and the p ho t o gr a p he r .  5elIocq.
As we might expect, O n d a a t j e ’s p h o t o g r a p h s  of family
r
and Sri Lank a in R u n n i n g  in the F a m i l y  do not fol lo w the
t ra d i ti o n al  use of the p h o t o g r a p h  in b i o g r a ph i e s.  They are
not pl ac ed  in the e x p e c t e d  postions- in the text, they are
not ca p t i o n e d  or dated, and they .are not al w a y s  d i s c u s s e d  in
the text itself. If we want to u n d e r s t a n d  the s i g n i f i c a n c e
of- th ese p h o t o g r a p h s  we must c o n c e n t r a t e  on o b t a i n i n g  the
n e c e s s a r y  in f o r m a t i o n  from O n d a a t j e ’s nar rat iv e.  E ven  on^tjie
cred-its pa ge  w h ere  O n d a a t j e  i d e n t i fi e s  the s ou r c e  of two of
the p h o t o g r a p h s  in the book, the ” 1947 Nu wa ra  E li ya f l o o d ”
ahd " S e n s a t i o n  Ro c k, "  he does not in d ic at e  on w h i c h pages
they are r e p r o d u c e d  (R T F  207). He plac es the onus up on us to
make our own c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  the text and the
ph ot o gr a p h s.  This is on l y  one c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of his own
*
special fic t io n  w h i c h  b e gi n s  w i t h  d o c u m e n t  or fact but • 
r e q u ir e s  the rea de r to c o m p l e t e  the c o n n ec t i on .
1
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L i n d a  H u t c h e o n  m a k e s an insightful c o m m e n t a b out  the
r e l a t i o n s h i p  of text to p h o t o g r a p h  w h i c h  i l l u s t ra t e s how
tri cky  and playful O n d a a t j e  is in his use of p a r a t ex t u al
devices. O n d a a t j e  in di c a te s  the i m p o r t a n c e  0 1  fi ndi ng  a
c e r t a i n  p h o t o g r a p h  of his par e n ts  by sa y in g  "My Aunt pulls
out the album  and there is.the p h o t o g r a p h  1 have been
-wa it i ng  for ail my life., My m o th e r  and lather together. May
1S32" <R T F  161). However, H u t c h e o n  c o m m e n t s  on the
r e d u n d a n c y  or the p l a c e m e n t  of this ph o t og ra p h:
" W e  too h a v e  b e e n  w a i t i n g .  ' i : not ail our i i v e s .
at i east f or 135 p a g e s  ot f r a g m e n t s  loi t h is  look
at the c o u p l e .  A l t e r  d e s c r i b i n g  the p h o t o  in
d e t a i l ,  o n l y  then, on the n e x t  pa ge , d o e s  he 
a c t u a l l y  r e p r o  e * ^ ^  then, c i c o u r s <■. it is
r e d u n d a n t :  w o r d s  c a n  be as i eai as p h o t o g i a p h i e  
r e p r o d u c t i o n s . .
For t h o s e  w h o  m a v  not be i ami liar w i t h  the p n o f  og r.< i h to
w h i c h  H u t c h e o n  r e f e r s .  I h a v e  r e p r o d u c e d  if L- - i ow t o g e t h e r
w i t h  a s mu i i a m o u nt  of the text w h i c h  pr ec e de s  ,i t :
i i V ; a t h ei s i t s  l a c i n g  f he c m e r a , x 'l mo t hr- x st a n<J
b e s i d e  h i m  ar.d trends o v *? r SO tha t .h►> f f -J e is in
•prof i 1 e o n a 1 e v t j i w i t h his. T h e n  t fit'v b u U i  be k i '■
to ma !■: e h -i d e c u s  la c es .
M y l a t h e r ’ s p u p i l s d : o o p  to t he - out f. -w o S C
c o r n * r of his s o c k e f  s . H is jaw fall s a n d  r - • f f 1 <.*'j
i nf o a g r o a n  t ha t  is hr. 1 f id iot, ha i t S fic’c k . 1A 1 I
t h i s e m p h a s i z e d  by his da r k s u i t  an ,4 wo 1 1 - c o m b I*•J
ha i r . > M y m ot  tier in whi to h a S t w i S f ed h e r i o v iy
! ea t u res a s f u ck  ou t he r law a n d up F“  r 1 1 p s c
t h a t her p r cW i j e is in t h e p o s t u r e of a morikr. y . T K
p r inf i js m a d e  i n t o  a p o s t c a r d  a n d  s en t r h r u u g h t h o
m a i 1' to v a r i o u s . f r i e n d s . On t h e  b <f c k my ! a f fie : n;*
w r i t t e n  " m h . t : we r h j  n k or a n r r i t f d  1 f " ' a1 T F  I► , 1 -
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O n d a a t j e  plays w i th  the r eve rs e p r o c e d u r e  of this t ec h ni que  
by pl a c i n g  the p h o t o g r a p h  first and mak es  the reader wait 
some one hu n d re d  odd pages for it to be identiried. The 
p ho t o  w h i c h  O n d a a t j e  uses' as the cover photo and places 
u nde r the ch a p ter h e ad i n g "E c l i p s e  P l u m a g e "  on page one 
h und re d and W r e e  is not d i s c u s s e d  until page ona hundred  
and tw e l v e  of the book. In this case the d e s c r i p t i o n  of t-fte 
p h o t o g r a p h  comes a f t e r  the visual image. O n d a a t j e  pr o v id e s  
t only a brief an d  ra ther va gue  s e c o n d - h a n d  d e s c r i p t i o n  of the 
p eo p l e in this p h o t o g r a p h  as they are i d e n ti f ie d  by his Aunt 
Do 11y :
Be fo r e I leave, she [Aunt D ol ly]  po ints to a group 
p h o t o g r a p h  of a fan cy  dr ess  p a r t y  that shows 
herself a n d my g r a n d m o t h e r  La 11 a am ong  the crowd.
She has looked at it for yea rs and has in this way  
- m e m o r i z e d  e v e r y o n e ’s pla ce in the picture. She
reels off n am es  and laughs at the facial
e x p r e s s i o n s  she can no longer see (.RTF 112).
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It seems unusu a 1 _ t ha t ^ Ondaa t j e does not I dent M y  his 
gr an d mo t h e r La 1 1 a in the photo b e c a u s e  bv- the e n d  oi the 
book La 1 i a is. m y t h i c  and memo: able. Yet in this p h o t o g r a p h  
we cannot identity Lai !a even alter ha v i ng  s t u d i e d  the 
textual d e s c r i p t i o n s  o: her. Perha ps  O n d a a t j e  omits t hi i i:
i n t o r m a t i o n  b ec a u s e  our e x p e c t a t i o n s  ba se d on textual 
d e s c r i p t i o n s  of La! ia’ s f l am bo y an t  n at u r e far c-xceed the 
s ta t i c  image of a p h ot o gr apn . This t e c h n i q u e  de ri ve s !rom 
the m i s s i n g  p h o t o g r a p h  in S i l l y  the i a w h e r e  we tied a b l a n k  
space and no ph ot og rap h.  Here we have the p h o t o g r a p h  but 
La 1 ia is not identified.
* O n d a a t j e  mak es  us wait until the final bl The
C o l l e c t e d  'dorks of S i l l y  the k i d  to reveal a pi c t ur e of 
himself. In R u n n i n g  in the F o n i l y  ho a l s o  wai ts  unt.il the' 
finai frame to show a photogr aph. of himself wit h tils brother 
and sisters, posed in their s wi m s u i t s  at the b a s e ’of'a o m a 1 i 
wa ter fa ll . We know that Michael i't the y o u n g e s t  O n d a a t j e  
son. t h e r e f o r e  he can be ide nt if ie d  at the b o t t o m  right of
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the photo. Interestingly, the c o m p o s i t i o n  of this family  
po r t r a i t  ec hoe s the imagery of the py r am id  that On d a a t j e  
d r e a m s  abo ut  at thfe b e g i n n i n g  of the work.
T he  two other types of factual i n f o r m a t i o n  which  
O n d a a t j e  uses as po in ts  of d e p a r t u r e  in his m a k i n g  of 
f i c t i o n  are mu si c  and g e og r a p h y  or landscape. Ju st  as C o m i n g  
T h r o u g h  5 1 a u g h t e r  c o n t a i n e d  titles, lyrics and d e s c r i p t i o n s  
of jazz songs and musicians, so O n da a t j e  c o n t i n u e s  this 
t e c h n i q u e  in R u n n i n g  in the Family. O n d a a t j e ’s p la n  to lul'l 
the re ader to trust him in a what o t h e r w i s e  m i g h t  be — ■
p e r c e i v e d  as a r a mb l i n g  n a r r a t i v e  is to p r ov i d e r e c o g n i z a b l e  
songs and lyrics.
Th e songs in R u n n i n g  in the F a m i l y  act as a 
b i t t e r s w e e t  c o u n t e r p o i n t  to a story fi lle d w it h  tragedy. For 
the mos t part the lyrics of the twen tie s are romantic, while 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  his pa re nt s is not. In the chapte r  
a p p r o p r i a t e l y  ti tl ed  "A Fine .Romance” we are pr o v i d e d  wit h  
d e s c r i p t i o n s  of d e c a d e n t  da n ce  pa rt ies  in w h i c h  O n d a a t j e ’s 
m oth er  and father and their " s e t ” pa r tic ipa te d. At the end 
of this se c t i o n  O n d a a t j e . r e m a r k s : " " ’A Fine  Roman ce * was 
al w a y s  my m o t h e r ’s f a v o u r i t e  song. In her s i x t i e s  I wou ld  
co me  a c r o s s  her in the ki tc h e n  half singing, ’ Ue s h o u l d  he 
like a c o u p l e  of hot t o m a t o e s / B u t  y o u ' r e  as c o l d  as
y e s t e r d a y  ' s m a s h e d  p ot a toes' " (R T F  46 ) . T h e s e  songs, ev o ke
not o n l y  the end of the R o ar i n g  ’Twenties,, but the ‘end of 
his p a r e n t s ’ c a r e f r e e  way of life;
"The p a r t i e s  Lasted until the end of th,e t w en t i e s  
w he n  F r a n c i s  lost his job over too s p l e n d i d  a
n
^  *
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road. He was lost to them all by 1 9 3 5 . . . . T h e  wa st e  
of youth. B ur ned  pu r p os e l es s .  T h e y  f or g a v e  that 
and'Tunderstood that b e f o r e  e v e r y t h i n g  else. After 
Francis' died  there was n o w h e r e  really to go. Uh3t 
was to follow wa s . a  rash of m a r r i a g e s "  (RTF, 47).
^s- O n d a a t j e  s up p l i e s  more d e ta i l s  about his p a r e n t s ’ life
the title. "A Fine R o m a n c e , "  b e c o m e s  an ironic co mm e nt  on an
unusual c o u r t s h i p  and a st o rm y  marriage.
C o n t r a r y  to the inco rre ct  g e o g r ap h y  in Tht> Co I Ioo t od ■
works of B i l l v  the k'id, .Ondaatje ad m i t s  that the g e og r a ph y
in. this, book is a c c u r a t e  and ev e n  p r ov i d es  a ma p ot C e y l o n
•
in the in t ro du c to r y  pages. O n d a a t j e  d i s c u s s e s  this with
\
Kareda: " I t ’s L R u n n i n g  in toe Fomiiv't very a c c u r a t e  about
mood and t o n e . . . a n d  a c e r t a i n  kind of^spirit. It’s ’ the most
a c c u r a t e  book in terms ol g e o g r a p h y  that I’ve w r i t t e n  so
tar."' W h i l e  the g e o g r a p h y  mav. be a c c u r a t e  it is the
d e s c r i p t i o n s  and the errect o! the tropical ian uscape w hi c h
make an im p re s s i o n  on us. From  the b e g i n n in g  or R u n n i n g  in
tho F a m i l y  to the end, the rain forest, tfi• - insects and the
intense heat are p o r t r a y e d  in terms ot liv.ing and m o v i n g
• ’ *
natural t orccs- w h i c h  t&ke on m y t h i c  q u al i t i e s  as t trey take 
over ma ny  o t  O n d a a t j e ’s c h i l d h o o d  homes.- in this-book, more 
than the pr e v i o u s  two. Ondaa t i e ’s d e p a r t u r e  1:cm tact Into 
f i c t i o n  ieads d i r e c t l y  into the e x a g g e r a t i n g  a’nd c u l m i n a t i n g
•N
images of myth.
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The O n d a a t j e  family: "You Ha v e To C r e a t e  
Your Own M y t h o l o g y ” 0
In an in t e r v i e w  with O n d a a t j e  in 1975 Sam Solec ki
<
r em a rk e d  to the writer that he se emed to have d i s c o v e r e d  an .
in di g en o u s m y t h o l o g y  in Clinton. Ontario, during the filming
of The F a r m  Show. ^ O n d a a t j e  -responded by stating,
I think it does and perha ps  t h a t ’s why i got *. 
i nteres ted','i n' it in the first place. Not so muc h  
of saying this is an impo rt an t form or mythology., 
but. hi gh ly  s u b c o n s c i o u s l y  the idea of making  
stories, you know, out of normal in cidents and 
ma k i n g  them m y t h i c .*
Seven years later, wit h the p u b l i c a t i o n  of R u n n i n g  In The
Family. the book, abo ut  his family in Sri Lanka, O n d a a t j e
p re s en t s  the reader with exact ly  the kind of m y t h o l o g y  that
he had d i s c u s s e d  with Solecki. We b e c o m e . a w a r e  very qu i c kJ y
that O n d a a t j e ’s family is b e i n g ■swept into the a r e n a ^ p i .
my t h . . . .
r
W'nat O n d a a t j e  create s in R u n n i n g  In The F a m i l y  is a 
co mp l ex  wo rl d of personal m y t h o l o g y  i nt e r w o v e n  wit h t h e ^  
myths that are a l r e a d y  part of C e y i o n e s e  culture. The myths
Vthat On&eiatje c r e a t e s  are personal in the sense that they
o r i g i n a t e  from the everyday, inti mat e de t a il s  and normal
e ven ts  of h-i s f a m i l y ’s life in Ceylon. Just as O n d a a t j e  had
d i s c o v e r e d  ah i n d i g e n o u s ’m y t h o i o g y  in Clinton, there a p p e a r s
** 1
■ similar, w e a l t h  of poss i b i 1 i t ies ^to inspire myt h 
his own family. T he  st o r ie s  "which are m o re  national 
ir^-their scope, such as the l e g e n d / m y t h  of the T h a l a g o y a  
tongue,' a r e  r e l a t e d  as they in v ol v e  c e r t a i n  m e m b e r s  of the
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O n d a a t j e  family. As L in d a  H u t c h e o n  remarks, ^ N o t ^  
surp ris in gl y, the p eo p l e of this land- ha ve d e v e l o p e d  their 
own se.t of myths - b o t h  national (the t h a l a g a y a  [sic] tongu e  
as key to verbal b r i l l ia n c e)  and familial (the grey cob ra as 
shade of H e r v y n  O n d a a t j e ) . " 10 _
The c r e a t i o n  of this myth of the O n d a a t j e  family,.----
fu nctions as a met ho d of further f i c t i o n a l i z i n g  these 
«  ' -err;
peopie. Note that un li k e  Billy the Kid and Bud dy  B ol de n  we 
h es i ta t e  to call the se p eo ple  "chciratters" b ec a u s e  of 
O n d a a t j e ’s unique status in the book. O n da a t i e  is w ri t i n g
about his family, and to an- ex tent himseil. and he is
p r e s en t in g  a factual p or tr a i t  or these people. However, once 
we re c og n i ze  the e l e m e n t s  of myth and e x a g g e r a t i o n  which 
0 n d 3 a t j e  uses to s t r u c t u r e  his f ami ly histor y his tend enc y 
to fi c t i o n a l i z e  b ec o m e s  ‘evident. The d e s c r i o t i o n  of 
O n d a a t j e ’s mother points a family tradition:
4
.. She b e l o n g e d  to type of C e y l o n e s e  family whose 
wom en wo u ld  take the m i nu t e s t  r ea c t io n from
an ot h er  and blow  it tip into a t r e m e n d o u s l y
e x c i t i n g  tale, then later use it as an e x a m p l e  or 
s o m e o n e ’s st r a in  of character. If a n y t h i n g  kept 
their g e n e r a t i o n  al iv e it was this re c or d i n g  by 
e xa g ge r a t i o n .  O r d i n a r y  t enn is m at c h e s  w ou l d  be 
m y t h o l o g i z e d  to the extent' that one player was so 
drunk that he a l mo s t  dies on the court. An 
individual wo u l d  be e t e r n a l l y  r e m e m b e r e d  for one 
act that in five years had be c o m e  so m a g n i f i e d / h e  
was just a fo o tn o t e  be lo w it (R T F  169).
The i mp l i c a t i o n  ot "r u nn i n g  in the fa mi ly"  is that
< -35 '
e x a g g e r a t i o n  is a natural talent of the- O n d a a t j e  family.
Many of the episodes- about'^klaaat je^ s father involve 
animals, . hence it is a p p r o p r i a t e  that c^ne of the o p en i n g  
images of rtunning in the- F a m i l y  is a / s ^ ( r e a  1 dr e a m  image of
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6 2  -
O n d a a t j e ’s, so real that it w a k e s  him: "What be g a n  it all-
was the br ig ht bone of a d r e a m - - . I  saw my father, chaotic,
s u r r o u n d e d  by dogs, and all of t h e m ' V c r e a m i n g  and b a rki ng  
£
-into the tropical landscape. The noises woke me. I sat up on
the u n c o m f o r t a b l e  sofa and I was in a jungle, hot, s w e a t i n g ”
\
(R T F  211. This is one of the first i n d i ca t io n s  that a large 
part of the book will be d e v o t e d , t o  e x p l o r i n g  the myt h of 
M e r v y n  Ondaatje. Me r v y n  is-at the ce nt re  of many  family 
legends and though the story of his wife. Do ris  Gratiaen, 
al so  is incorporated. M e r v y n  em e r g e s  as the stronge.r rigure. 
Many  of the ep is ode s i n vo lv in g M e r v y n  re v o iv e  ar o u n d  his 
d r u n k e n  escapad es:  the mos t no t a b l e  amo ng  these are his
a d v e n t u r e s  on the C o l o m b o  train route. Whi ie  these ep is od es  
take on m y th i c  p r o p o r t i o n s  and are more  exaggerated,-
^  to
G n a a a t j e  c o nt r a st s these a c c o u n t s  with  gl i mps es of his
o '
father  as a trou ble d and w i t h d r a w n  tnarf. 'Mervyn was also a 
ma n so m e t i c u l o u s  that ” he kept j ou r n aI s  abo ut  e ve r y  one or 
the four hu nd red  v a r i e t i e s  of ca ctu s and s u c c u l e n t s  - some 
of w h i c h  he had never seen,, ot h e r s  of w h i c h  he had smugg le d
into the c o un tr y  via a f r i e n d ” (itTF 200).1
The image with  w h i c h  he opens the boo k is the sametas 
the one that r e a p p ea r s  in the s e c t i o n  e n t i t l e d  "The B o n e . ” 
O n d a a t j e  ad mit s that he is not a b le  to r e c o n c i l e  himself 
wi th  the image of his fa th er s u r r o u n d e d  by dogs. Uhat be gi ns  
as a bad dre am is m a g n i f i e d  to m y t h i c  p r o p o r t i o n s  and is v 
im bued wi t h  a sens e of the su p er na t ur a l - This  is one ex a m p l e  
of how  in the 1 ater””"part1s of R u n n i n g  in the F a m i l y  the
✓
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e l e me n t s of e x a g g e r a t i o n  and m y t h o l o g i z i n g  w h i c h  h av e  V*
a l r e a d y  g o v e r ne d  many of the s t o r i e s  in the book take on a
new momentum. In this secti<?n, n a r r a t e d , b y  Arthur.- and
i n t r o d u c e d  as '’one of the v e r s i o n s  of his train e s c a p a d e s , ”
Gr’d a a t j e ’s father is a powerful figure, larger than life:
My father is w a l k i n g  tow a rd s  him. [Arthur] hu ge  /
f and naked, in one hand he hoids five ropes, and
\ d a n g l i n g  on the end of ea c h  of them is a bl ac k }
dog. N on e of the f iv e  are  touchi ng  the ground. He 
y is m^t'ding his arm o u t s t r et c h ed ,  h o l d in g them with
r one arm as if he has su p e r n a t u r a l  strength. ..The-,
do'g^’ were too powerful to 'be in danger of being  
. sira'rigled. The dang er was to the naked man who
—  held them at a r m ’s length, towards wh om  they swung 
like dark m a g n e t s . . . .Hs had ca pt ur e d ali the evil 
in regions he had p a ss e d through and was holding' 
it (K T F  161).
It is s i g n i f i c a n t  that the number of 'do gs  c o r r e s p o n d s  to the
numb er of M e r v y n * s  depend ent s.  This image o: h o l di n g  live
dogs out at arms' length: may be s y m b o l i c  of Mervyn* s
s t r ug g l e to m a i n t a i n  h i s _ p o s i t i o n  as head or the family.
L e s l i e  M u n d w i i e r  inte rp re ts this s e c t io n  as a k;,ind of
p u r i t y i n ?  myth:
The next section. "Bones,” returns to the dream at 
the be g i n n i n g  of the book, p r e s e n t i n g  it this time 
as ” a s t o r y ” of a r c h e ty p a l or m y th i c  d i m e n s io n s :  
at this ievel he b r o a c h e s  an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of his 
f a t h e r . i t
•V
O n d a a t j e  admi ts  that ”my loss was that 1 never .spoke to him 
['nis father] as an adu lt"  (R T F  179;. T hi s  r e v e l a t i o n  of 
O n d a a t j e ’s comes just b e f o re  the s e c ti o n  ’’B o n e s ” and is 
a p p r o p r i a t e l y  a c c o m p a n i e d  by a c o m p a r i s o n  to the 
r e. 1 a t i ons h i p b e t w e e n  Edgar and G l o u c e s t e r  in K i n g  Lear: "And 
why of S h a k e s p e a r e ’s cast of c h a r a c t e r s  do 1 r e m a i n  most 
J  2 c u r i ou s  abou t E dg a r ?  Who if I look deeper into the m e t a p h o r
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t o r m e n t s  his fath'er over an im a gi n a ry  c l i f f ” (R T F  179). The  
m y t h o l o g y  of the O n d a a t j e  fajnily w h i c h  has been hi gh ly  
personal up to this point, now m o v e s  on to a mor e uni ve rsa l
What F u n n i n g  In The F a m i l y  is not, is the my t h of
k
Michael Ondaatje. He is ever p r e s e n t  as the first pe r s o n  
na rr a t or  and, for the most part, -what he wr it es  is very 
reai. F o rt un a te l y , he makes no a t t e m p t  to p e r p e t u a t e  the 
my th  of the writer as a te mp e ra m e nt al  and to r tur ed  person. 
Only  in the s e c t i o n  e n ti t l e d  ’’Prodigal Son," and in the 
se ct i o ns  d e al in g  wit h his r e l a t i o n s h i p  with his father are 
we a ll o w e d  a c i o s e u p  of Michael.
O n d a a t j e  can be a cc u s e d  of p e r p e t u a t i n g  a third kind of 
myth, one w h i c h  we'migh't* ca i 1 the m y t h \ i n  process. The m ^ t  
m e m o r a b l e  e x a m p i e  of this type of m y t h  is the e p i s o d e  with 
the wild bear and the bar of Pe ar s T r a n s p a r e n t  Soap. What 
be gi n s wit h the small matter of a m i s s i n g  bar of soap*3
*
c o u p l e d  with the c o o k ’s e x p l a n a t i o n  that a wild pig has
ta ken  it, ca u s es  O n d a a t j e  to p r o d u c e  one of the most light
he ar t ed  m om e n t s  in the book:
That  r e p u l s i v e l y  ex o t i c  c r e a t u r e  in this thick 
black b o dy  and the ridge of n o n - s y m m e t r i c a 1 hair 
ru nn i n g down  his back, this thing has w a l k e d  off 
w it h  my bar of Pears T r a n s p a r e n t  Soap? Wh y  not my 
copy of Rumi poetry? Or M e r w i n  t r a n sl a t io n s ?. . . .
What does  this wild pig wa n t so ap  for? Vi s io n s  
b e g i n  to form of the c r e a t u r e  r e t u rn in g  to his 
fr ien ds  w i t h  P e ar s  T r a n s p a r e n t  -Soap and then all 
of them b a t h i n g  and s c r u b b i n g  their a r m p i t s  in the 
rain  in a foul pa r o dy  of us. 1 can see their 
mo ut h s op e n to ca t ch  dr o p s  of wat er on their 
t o n g u e s . w a s h i n g  their hooves, st an d in g
c o m p l a c e n t l y  under the d r a i n  spout, and then
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m ov i ng  in Pe ar s  f r a g r a n c e  to a d'inner of ,
M a n i k a p p o l u  g ar b a g e  CR T F  143).
' i t  is easy to imagi ne the "wi.Id boar e p i s o d e ” co ntinual ly
bei ng retold and e m b e l l i s h e d  until some thirty ye ar s from
now it too will b ec om e  a no t h er  O n d a a t j e  family myth. The
type of i m a g in a t iv e  e x a g g e r a t i o n  p r a c t i s e d  in this instance
/
lends new me an i n g to the word " m y t h o m a n i a c ” who. by
definition, is one who e x h i b i t s  "an abnormal tend en cy  to lie
o r ^ x a g g e r a t e . " :: "
The second imp ortant myt h is that or O n d a a t j e ’s
maternal grandmother. Lai la. Ea rly in the novel Lalla is
* ^
a s s o c i a t e d  with the blu e jacaranda b i o s s o m  w hi c h  as an 
evocative' symbol ap p e a r s  in\severai d i f f e r e n t  episodes.
Lai la is an e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y  hig h- sp iri  and i nd epe nde nt
«s
woman. The s to rie s w h i c h .On d a a t i e  weave s a r ou n d  her are full 
*>t hu m or ous  e s c a p a d e s  which, because" they are not su r r o u n d e d  
by the tragic  aura as is t.he case wi th  Mervyn, c r ea t e  a 
c e r t a i n  amount of co mi c re lie;. A l t h o u g h  many of the La 1 ia 
s to ri es  are m e re l y  e v e r y d a y  h a p p e n i n g s  eniivt-ned with 
d et a i l s  s u pp l i e d  by an u n b r i d l e d  imagination, she is 
a s s o c i a t e d  with  the su pe rn atu ral .
Lai 1 a ’s c o n n e c t i o n  wit h the su pe r n at u r al  is indicated
by O n da a t j e  as he states "My G r a n d m o t h e r  died in the biue
A  '
•arms of a j a c a r a n d a  tree. She could read thunder, she
I W  *
claimed- to have b ee n  bo rn  outdoors, ab ruptly, d ur i n g  a
*>•
picnic, though there is litt'le e v i d e n c e  for t h i s ” (.RTF 113;. 
L a l l a  claims many things and takes a d v a n t a g e  as one of the,^ 
elder O n d a a t j e s  to r e c r e a t e  her own history. One of the
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most  imp ort ant  e p i s o d e s  i n ' L a l l a ’s life is re la te d to
O n d a a t j e  in the c o n f u s i n g  ^section e n t i t l e d  " L u n c h
C o n v e r s a t i o n ” : "L al la  n e a r l y  dr o w n e d  too. You see, she was
c aug ht  in a current and instead o f ’f ig h t i n g  it she just
relaxed a^d went with  it out to sea and e v e n t u a l l y  came back
in a semi -c irc le . C l a i m e d  she p a s s e d ships" (R T F  106-107).,
O n d a a t j e  uses this s u p p o s e d l y  factual a cc o u nt  as a point of
d e p a r t u r e  for his c r e a t i o n  of the myth of La 1 1 a ’s death by
d r o w n : n g  : *
it was her last pe rf e c t journey. The new river in 
the street m ov e d  her right ac r os s  the race course  
and park toward s the bus station. As the light 
came up slowiy she was b e i n g .s « i r 1ed fast.
" f l o a t i n g ” (as ever c o n f i d e n t  of s u r v i v i n g  this 
too) a l o n g s i d e  b r a n c h e s  and leaves, the dawn  
st ar t in g  to hit fl a m b o y a n t  trees as she slipp ed  
past them like a dark log. shoes lost, raise 
breast lost. She was free as a fish, travelling" 
faster than she had in yea rs  (R T F  128).
O n d a a t j e ’s c r e a t i o n  of his g r a n d m o t h e r ’s final journey is
too p e rfe ct to be real. E v e r y  ev en t  or symbol from Lai la’s
j i f e  r e a p p ea r s  just in time to piay a role in this fa nt a st i c
d e s c r i p t i o n  of her last journey. From the four decks of
car ds w h i c h  float in front of her, the p-ace course, her lost
(sponge) breast, to the fir tree -mace that she used to lose
her g r a n d c h i l d r e n  in. e a ch  pa r a de s  th ro ugh  this fictional
jo ur n e y truly as if. in her final moments, her life passed
b e f o r e  her eyes.
Finally, a mi nor  m y t h  w h i c h  acts as a u n i f y i n g  theme 
for R u n n i n g  In The F a m i l y  is the myt h of the d e c a y  and 
d e c l i n e  of the O n d a a t j e  f a mi l y  estates. The O n d a a t j e s  and 
G r a t i a e n s  who, d u r i n g  the n i n e t e e n  twenties, we re
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r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of the m o ni e d  and genteel s o c ie t y  of Sri
Lanka, have in Q n d a a t j e ’s a b s e n c e  f a ll e n into a s t ate  of
decline. Many of the p a s s a g e s  in w h ic h  O n d a a t j e  d e s c r i b e s
the homes of his va r io u s  'aunts or Rock .Hi I 1 , his c h i l d h o o d
home, are su ff us ed with v e g e t a t i o n  and d e s t r u c t i v e  insects.
all e n c r o a c h i n g  for the inevitable' takeover. The homes of
the now ei d er i y  rel a t iv e s  of his p a r e n t s ’ g e n e r a t i o n  mirr or
the state of. their owne rs fragility:
As i p r ep a re  to leave she [Aunt E'oilvl walks 
with me, half deaf and blind., under several 
iadders in tier living room that bal a n ce  
paint and workmen, into the garden wh ere  
there is a wild horse, a 1930 car spl a ye d  
flat on its ax le s and h u n d r e d s  or rlowe rin g  
b u s h e s ... T h e r e  is very little now that 
s e p ar a t es  the hou s e from the garden. Rain 
and vines and c h i c k e n s  move into the 
b u i l d i n g  n TF i 12 > .
Th ese  images of de ca y and of the i ne x or abl e torce of the
jungle as it invades the a r c h i t e c t u r e  are re pe at ed arid as
they a c c u m u l a t e  c r e a t e  an e c h o i c  eitect.
This type or de scr ip t io n ,  a l t h o u g h  r e a l is t ic  
n e v e r t h e l e s s  evo ke s  Gabriel G a r c i a  M a r q u e e ’s book One 
H u n d r e d  Years Of Soiitude. a novei that int i u?no:jd O n d a a t j e  
"The book that real ly a f i e c t e d  me in the last year was 
M a r q u e z ’s A H u n d r e d  Years Of S o l i t u d e . " 1' Even the ants tha 
p ar a d e  thr o ug h  the o n d a a t j e  home are r e m i n i s c e n t  of the ant 
w h i c h  take over the h ou se  at the end of M a r q u e z ’s novel. 
However, O n d a a t j e ’s ants are s o m e w h a t  less f e r o c i o u s  than 
M a r q u e z ’s, but they p a r t i c i p a t e  in what seems to be a siy 
joke of Q n d a a t j e ’s own making:
r  1 
/
/
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"In the b a t h r o o m  ants had a t t a c k e d  the novel 
th ro w n on the floor by the commode. A whole 
b a t t a l i o n  was e a rr i n g  one pag e a w a y  from its 
source, ca r ry i n g  the in t im ate  print as if rolling
a table aw a y from him L O n d a a t j e ’s father!. He
knelt down on the red tile, slowly, not w i s h i n g  to
d is t u r b  their work. It was page 189. He had not_
got that far in the book yet but he s u r r e n d e r e d  it 
to them (R T F  189)
As O n da a t  je's father is w a t c h i n g  a b a t t a l i o n  of well
o r g a n i z e d  ants ca rry  away page 189. the reader is readin g
this d e s c r i p t i o n  on page 189 of Runni n g  in the rami I y. As a
further twist to this unusual n o v e l i s t i c  pr a ct i c e it should
be no te d  that Ondaat i e ’s father could not have been reading
from the same novel as we are. since he p r e d e c e a s e d  the
pub 1i ca t i o n .
All of these my ths  and m y t h o l o g i z e d  inci de nts  are 
re al i ze d  by t e c h ni q ue s O n da a t j e  has e x p l o r e d  in B i l j y  the 
K i d  and C o w i n g  Th ro ugh  Slaughter. Interestingly, the 
i de n ti t y  of the individual is ne ve r lost as On daat ie’s myths 
are rarely arc he typ al or moral in their intent, instead, 
they find their b e g i n n i n g s  in the e v e r y d a y  evert which, 
c o m b i n e d  with  the e l em e n t  of the s u p e rn a t ur a l  and 
exa gge r at i o n,  tr a ns f o r m s  legend into myth. The r e t e l l i n g  of 
a st or y  by m u l t i p l e  narrators, the e c h o i c  ef fect of 
r e p e a t i n g  images and symbols, a l l o w s  a c e r t a i n  s p o n t a n e i t y  
to remain.
In re trospect, O n d a a t j e  ap p e a r s  to be mo v in g  toward s  
c r e a t i n g  the u n i q u e  c o m b i n a t i o n  of fact, f i ct i o n  and myth 
w h i c h  ex i s t s  in the lives of indiv id ual s.  O n d a a t j e  b e gi n s  by 
e x p e r i m e n t i n g  wi th  e x i s t i n g  leg end ar y f i gur es  such as 3 i 11y
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the Kid and Bud dy  B old en and then he mo ve s  to a more
V
c h a l l e n g i n g  s i t u a t i o n  and c r e a t e s  this b a l a n c e  of fact, 
fic tio n and myt h using p eop le ab ou t w h o m  there e x is t s  no /
general knowledge. An e x a m i n a t i o n  of R u n n i n g  in the F a m i l y  
proves  that O n d a a t j e ’s own fa m il y  h i st o r y  has, over the span 
of two generations,' been r ec o r d e d  and u n d e r g o n e
S
./transformations similar to the st o ri e s  of Billy and Bolden. 
In ea : h  .case the q u a l i ti es  that set these p e op l e  apart are 
p e r p e t u a t e d  and e x a g g e r a t e d  by fr ie nd s and r e l a ti v e s who 
have cr ea ted  the myths. O n d a a t j e  c o n t i n u e s  this ex p e r i m e n t  
in his latest work. In The S k i n  or A L i o n .,!n this book 
O nd a a t j e  is c o n c e r n e d  with  e x p l o r i n g  the p r e v i o u s l y  
n e g l e c t e d  sto ry of the immi gr ant  w o r k i n g  class and its
struggle for equality.
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iC H A P T E R  FOUR
In The S k i n  Of A L i a m  C r e a t i n g  Order CFiction) 
out of C h ab s (Fact)
On ly  the best a?rt can order the c h ao t i c  tu mble of 
e v e n t s . ® 0 n l y  the best can re a l ig n  chaos to s ug ge st  
both  the chaos and order it will become.
In the S k i n  of a L i o n , 146.
The n a r r a t i v e  s t r u c t u r e  of In the S k i n of a L i o n
%
m ir r o r s  the abo-ve s t a t e me n t  of p ri n c ip l e  and I think that 
Ondaat ie a c c o m p l i s h e s  what he says the best art sho ul d do. 
B e g i n n i n g  with  fact, "the c ha o t i c  tumb.ie or e v e n t s . ”
O n d a a t j e  cr ea t e s order using "the best a r t , ” faction, to 
c rea te  a u n i q u e  .narrative form that imitates and s ug ges ts  
the u n p r e d i c t a b l e  n a t u r e  of life. O n d a a t j e  s u g g e s t s  a me thod
I
b y f w h i c h  we can c o m p r e h e n d  in the Sk i n of a L i o n  by
\ .
e m b e d d i n g  in the n a r r a t i v e  the dictum: "The first se nt enc e
of ev ery  novel should be: ’Tr us t me. this will take time but
there is order here ver y faint., very h u m a n . ’ M ea n d er  if you 
want to get to tow n” iSOL 146). H u m a n  order is indeed faint, 
but in the cl e ve r l y  w r i t t e n  In t he .S ki n of a L i o n  it is 
r e p r o d u c e d  in the s u b t l e t y  of the im a g e s  and the t en t a t i v e l y  
foraged links be t we e n  the charact ers .
The first textual clue in In The S k i n  of A L i o n  whi ch  
s u g g e s t s  that it will b'e in some way d i f f e r e n t  from  
O n d a a t j e ’s ^ p r e v i o u s  wor ks  is the unusual w o r d i n g  and- » 
i n c o n s i s t e n t  p o s i t i o n i n g  of the disclaimer-: "This is a work 
‘of f i c t i o n  and c er t a i n  libe rt ie s have at times b e e n  ta k e n  
wi t h  som e dates and locales" (S O L  iv). This d i s c l a i m e r  is :
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pl ac e d be f o r e  the main  text of In the Skin L i o n , u nl i k e
Bi l l y  the Kid. Coming Through Slaughter and Running in the
Family, wh er e  an e xpl ana ti on,  no t e s and cr ed its  are
c o n s i s t e n t l y  p lac ed at the end of the work. Also, ot he r than
the r e f e r e n c e s  for the few q u o t a t i o n s  and the epi gra ph , gone
are any notes p r o v i di n g  s p e c i f i c  so ur ces  which we have come
to expect. O n d a a t j e  is i n t e n t i o n a l l y  d i r e c ti ng  our a t t e n t i o n
awa y from facts by emphasizing' t’he fictional n a t u r e  of in
the S k d n  of a L i o n  at its be gin n i ng .  But. by m e n t i o n i n g
*
'that ce r t a i n  dates and locales have been  ch a n g e d  h e ' c a n n o t  
help but hint that some ‘.acts remain.
Further, spsci t ic'^inf o r m a t i o n  c o n t a i n e d  in the book 
ma k e s  it ev id en t that in or de r to r e cr ea te  the era of 
T b r o n t o  b e t w e e n  the wars O n d a a t j e  did a su bst an tia l am o u n t  
of r e se a r c h  and on the hi s t or y  of the bu i ld i n g of thp P rin ce  
E d w a r d  Viaduct", R.C. Harris, 'Ambrose Small, a n d , o n  the 
social c o n d i t i o n s  in Toronto- and E a s t e r n  Ontario. In the 
su mmer of 1982 there was an e x h i b i t  at the M ark et G a l l e r y  of 
the Ci t y of, T o r o n t o  A r c h i v e s  e n t i t l e d  " T h e , Arc h i t ectur e of 
P u b l i c  Wo r k s - R.,C. H a r r i s  1 9 1 2 - 1 9 * 5 . "  O n d a a t j e  may have 
seen this e x h i b i t i o n  wh i c h was a t rib ute  to H a r r i s ’ 
foresi'ght in p l a n n i n g  the P r i n c e  Ed w a r d  Vi a d u c t  and the 
F i l t r a t i o n  Plant. T he  de t ai l s  r e g a r d i n g  the b u i l d i n g  of the 
V i a d u c t  and the F i l t r a t i o n  Pl an t and the d e s c r i p t i o n  of 
H a r r i s  w h i c h  O n d a a t j e  p r o v i d e s  c o r r e s p o n d  to the i n f o r m a t i o n  
c o n t a i n e d  ii^^thi -s booklet. For e x a m p  1 e :
the R.C. H a r r i s  F i l t r a t i o n  Pfa nt  sits m a j e s t i c a l l y  
-in e x t e n s i v e  l a n d sc a pi n g  a d d r e s s i n g  b o th  .gueen
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S t r e e t ^ a n d  Lake Ontario. ThG s u m p t u o u s  i nt e r i o r s  
w i t h  fi n i s h e d  d e t a i l i n g  of ,brass and m a r b l e  w er e  
‘ c o n s i d e r e d  e x c e s s i v e  w h e n  completed. Th e y  r em a i n
u n p a r a l l e l e d  in T o r o n t o  a r c h i t e c t u r e  and e ve n  
today the f i l t r a t i o n  pl a nt  is r ef er re d to as a 
"P ai a ce  of Pu ri fi c a td on . "i
*
O n d a a t j e  a p p r o p r i a t e s  the ph r a s e  "P a l ac e  of P u r i t i c a t i o n ” to
mar k the first part of "B oo k Two" of In the S k i n  of a Lion.
/
O n d a a t j e  c o n t r a s t s  the idea of p u r i f i c a t i o n  with the ironic 
*
re al i ty  of the imm ig r an t s  who dig th r ou g h  the cla y under
Lake  O n t a r i o  and who "have ali i ma gin ed  the water he a vi n g
in, sho u 1 der iTrg thjfm as i d e  in a fast d e a t h ” (S O L  106).
Th*e e x h i b i t i o n  c a t a l o g u e  a ls o co n t a i n s  the fact that H a r r i s ’
mother was a ca.retaker at C it y  Hall, a point wh ich  O n d a a t j e
uses in the f.ictionai c o n f r o n t a t i o n  be t w e e n  Pa t r i c k  and
H arr is  <SDL 2 3 5 ) . 1 .
O n d a a t j e  takes more  lib er tie s with dates and iocales in
his p r e s e n t a t i o n  of the stor y of A m b r o s e  Small than he did
with Harris. O n d a a t j e  is ab le  to m a n i p u l a t e  the facts ab out
Small more e a s i l y  than H a r r i s  b e c a u s e  to this day the
d i s a p p e a r a n c e  of Small -remains a b iz a r r e  and u n s o l v e d
mystery. The Small story is si mi l a r to that of B i l l y  the Kid 
x  •
b e c a u s e  it pr o v i d e s  O n d a a t j e  w it h  the -same- c o m b i n a t i o n  of
m eag er  facts and popul ar  legends. A n o t h e r  reason for
<
O n d a a t j e ’s m or e liberal a p p r o a c h  to the SmadI st o r y is 
b e c a u s e  he uses Small as. a ’ 6 ^ ’i d g e  b e t w e e n  the factual
*
p o r t r a i t . o f  T o r o n t o  in t h e , l S 2 0 ’s and fictional w or l d  of 
Patrick, C i a r a  and Alice. O n d a a t j e  leaps at the c h a l l e n g e  to 
c r e a t e  a cre dib le ,- f i c t i t i o u s  s o l u t i o n  to Smal 1 ’ s 
d i s a p p e a r a n c e .  Onc e O n d a a t j e  has a c c u r a t e l y  e s t a b 1ished /the
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V
ge og r ap h y  of T o r o n t o  and key ev en ts  such  as the
d i s a p p e a r a n c e  of Small and C o m m i s s i o n e r  Harris* r o le' in the
c o n s t r u c t i o n  of the Bloor St reet V i a d u c t  and the F i l t r a t i o n
}
Plant, the fictional c h a r a c t e r s  in-teract and a ff ect  the 
d i r e c t i o n  of the lives of the f a c t - b a s e d  ch aracters. It' is % 
a p p r o p r i a t e  to note here that In the S k i n  of a L i o n  is the
fr-
On daa t ie’\s first work of prose wh e r e the m a j o r  c h a r a c t e r s' ^ S'- '
are the fictional ones and in that se n se  it r ep r e se n t s a new 
direction.
O n d a a t ; e ’s s o l u t i o n  to the Small case is a p p r o p r i a t e l y
V
de pe n de n t  on p r e s e n t i n g  the most i m po rt an t xacts en t ir e l y
o p p o s i t e  to what they a c tu a l l y  were:
On D ec e m b e r  IS, ISIS. Am b r o s e  S m a 1 i failed to. keep 
an a p p o in t me nt .  A m i ll i o n d ol l a r s  -had been taken- 
from hf*S ban k account. „ He* had either^la^en 
m u r d e r e d  or was missing. His body, al ive  or dead,
.was never found (SOL  58i.
The facts of the actual case are that A m b r o s e  S m a 1i failed
to show up for supper' on De ce mb er 2, 1919 after ^depositing
one m il l i o n  d o l l a r s  in his bank a cc ou n t that d a y . : Small
did have a. girlfri en d, Cla ra Smith, who was_ d e s c r i b e d  as ”a
pretty gir^, pe r h ap s  not over thirty, wit h a qui ck lilting 
laugh, a n a  a s h a r p  retort ready for an y  s e a r c h i n g  
q u e s t i o n . ” * Q n d a a t j e ’s character. Ci a r a Dickens, p h y s i c a l l y  
a p p r o x i m a t e s  C l a r a  S m i t h  but in a c t u a l i t y  P m it h  was never 
c o n t a c t e d  by SmaiS aft er his di s ap p e a r a n c e .  O n d a a t j e  is able  
to p r o v i d e  a cl e v er  s o l u t i o n  to the case  m e r e l y  by c h a n g i n g  
the .fact that A m b r o s e  w i t h d r e w  one m i l l i o n  do l l a r s  on the
\
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day that he d i s a p p e a r e d  and that he later sent for C l a ra  
(Smith) D i c k e n s .
The det ai ls  w h i c h ■O n d a a t j e  pr o vi d e s abo ut  the Am br o s e  
S m a 11 case appear to, b e ' t h e  pro duc t of an u n r e s t r a i n e d  
im agi nation. However, p u b l i c  r e a ct i o n "to the case was 
e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y  b i z a r r e  not only b e c a us e of the fifty 
t h o us a n d dollar reward but b e c a u s e  the of ficer in chargeT 
D e t e c t i v e  Au st in  Mit chell, " b e l i e ve d  in t e a c up  reading, 
p h av 1 ntf^ ^card m a n i p u l a t i o n s ,  star signs and m y s t i c i s m "  and 
p r e p a r e d  "a national a d v e r t i s e m e n t  as ki ng  for _ the help of 
the occ uit  s c i e nt i fi c  w o r l d . ”1 wi th out  this kind of
4
b a c k g r o u n d  k n o w l ed g e  on the S m a 1 I case, the c o n te n ts  of the 
n e w s p a p e r  cl i p pi ng s  w h i ch  O n d a a t j e  inserts in the text on 
p a g e .fi ft y - si x  of in the S k i n  of a L i o n  seem too b i za r re  to 
be a n y t h i n g  but fiction. However, the a r t i c l e  w h i c h O n d a a t j e  
p r o v i d e s  h e a d l i ne d  ” ! O'w'A D E T E C T I V E  IS C E R T A I N ' H E  HAS FOUN D  
A.J. S M A L L"  and w hi ch he a t t r i b u t e s  to tbe .M a i l,  August 16, 
1921, can be s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by an a r t ic l e  p r i n t e d  in The 
Globe' on August 15. 1921. T h e ^ G l o b e ’s h e a d l i n e  is "AI^S^OSE
i
S M A L L  F O U N D  iN IOWA S L E U T H  C L A I M S ” and the copy that fo llo ws  
c o n t a i n s  nea r l y the game i n f o r m a t i o n  that O n d a a t j e  provides: 
I am J o h n t D o u g h e r t y  and I ca me -here from Omaha. ’ The man, 
em aci a t ed ,  and ‘s u f f e r i n g  from p r i v a t i o n s  and wounds, had in
•t
some m a n n e r  lost b ot h legs just b e l ow  the k n e e . ”L The 
a r t i c l e  in The G l o b e  is p e r h a p s  even s l i g h t l y  mo re  
u n b e l i e v a b l e  than the- c l i p p i n g  O n d a a t j e  p r o v i d e s  b e c a u s e  the 
i n j u re d  man re me m b er s  his nam e and it is o n l y  d e t e c t i v e
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\B ro p h y  who insists that he is Small. This is the only
j
insta nce  in the novel wh er e  we are p r e s e n t e d  wi th  e n o u g h  
i n f o r m a t i o n  to a c t u a l l y  trace  a n e w s p a p e r  article. The 
-Particles w h ich  P a t r i ck  reads in the F.iverdaie library are 
id en ti fed  only as "the n e w s p a p e r s  and j ou rn al s he n e e d e d ” 
and in f o r m a t i o n  that he finds ab ou t the nun fa lling off the 
Via duct and# the p h o t o g r a p h  of N i c h o l a s  T em el co ff are cre a t ed  
by On daati e <. 3 0 L iiS- ) . The line where fact lea y e s off 
and fi c ti o n  begins is as d i f f i c u l t  to d e t e r m i n e  in in the 
Sk in o! the Li on  as it is in C o m i n g  T h r o u g h . Si a u g h t e r .
O n d a a t j e  e m p h a s i z e s  trie rictional nat ure  of tne story 
! in the prologue: "This is a storv  a young girl ga thers in a
car d u r i ng  the e ar ly hours of the m o r n i n g . . . . She listens to 
the man as he picks up and brin gs together var i ou s  co rn e r s  
of the story, a t t e m p t i n g  to c ar ry it all in his arms. And he 
is tired, so me t i me s  e l l i p t i c a l ” C SOL  i y. j . None of Onda at  ie.' s
4
p re v i o u s  prose work s have s u c c u m b e d  to the usual 
e x p e c t a t i o n s  of the reader and in the S k i n  or A L i o n  is no
exc ept io n,  the pr o lo gu e  acts a 3 A d e s c r i p t i o n  of the type of
\
rL a  i
prose the reader can expect. T ha t the man will bring
to ge t h er  " c o r n e r s  of the s t o r y ” and that he is " ti r e d  and
s o m e t i m e s  e l l i p t i c a l ” are cues that c o n n e c t i o n s  of the
* * % '
story wii 1 not be as e v i d e n t  as they m ig ht be in a more 
c o n v e n t i o n a l  c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y  o r d e r e d  narrative. This 
t e c h n i q u e  is a lso  i l l u s t r a t e d  by the e ^ p s i v e  q u a l i t y  of the 
prologue, for we must wait until the final pages of the book
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for O n d a a t j e  to reveal the i d en t i ti e s  of the man (Patrick)
and the you ng  girl (Hana).
The inh ere nt  elliptic al  n at u r e  of in the S k in  of a Li on
requi res  p a t i e n c e  and a t t e n t i v e n e s s  to find order and a
ce r t a i n  f l e x i b i l i t y  to accept wh e n i t gc a n n o t  be found.
W i l l i a m  Fr e n c h  is quick to find f a u l t #  callin g it " t r e e - i a l 1
f i c t i o n . " and s u g g e s t s 'that order in the novel is "very
faint indeed.'*' O n d a a t j e  asks the reader to m a i n t a i n  the
same wi l li ng  s u s p e n s i o n  of di sb elief that the young girl
s FTo w s  in the prologue: "O u tsi de the c o u n t r y s i d e  is
unbetrayed, the man who is d r iv i n g  c ou ld  sa yT  ’ in that fieid
*
is a c a s t l e . ’ and it would be p o s s i b l e  for her to b e lie ve
him" (SOL i x ; Ken Adachi reacts more p o s i t i v e l y  toward the
\ ■
un iq u e n a r r a t i v e  style ot in the S k i n \ o f  Lio n  but does not
e n t i r e l y  su c ce e d  in d e f i n i n g  it: f
W h a t e v e r  larger n a rr a t i v e  m o v e m e n t  it p o s s e s s e s  is 
c o n s t a n t l y  fragmented. The n o v e l ’s m o m e n t u m  is 
s u p p l i e d  not by su s t a i n e d  a c t i o n  but by the style 
w h i c h  v i vi f i e s  its icieas - a style that is rich 
and ge n er o u s in it s . ra n g e and subtlety, -allusive 
and hi gh ly liter.ate- t It’s the one co n sta nt we can 
al way s e x pe c t  from Miphael O n d a a t j e . 0
Whi le it may be subtle, the order of the n a r r a t i v e  is
not as faint as W i l l i a m  F r e n c h  suggests. For example, the
image of feldspar o cc u r s j-ust three times in the novel but
a
it is e f f e c t i v e  en o u g h  to evo ke  a s e n s e ’of u n e a s i n e s s  in us 
4^hen it s u d d e n l y  r e a p pe a r s later in the bc£ok. It is first 
m e n t i o n e d  as "a p i e c e  of fe ld sp ar in his [ P a t r i c k ’s] 
p o c k e ^  that his fi ng e r s had s t u m b l e d  o v er  du r i ng  the train  
journ ey"  (.SOL 53). Lat er  we_ learn that P a t r i c k ’s father was
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k i l l e d  b y  a c a v e - i n  i n  a f e l d s p a r  m i n e  b e c a u s e  " t h e  c o m p a n y  
h a d  f r i e d  t o  g o  t o o  d e e p ” ( . S O L  7 4 ) .  T h e s e  t w o  d e t a i l s  m i g h t  
s l i p  u n n o t i c e d  b y  t h e  i n a t t e n t i v e  r e a d e r ,  b u t  t h e i r  p r e s e n c e  
g r e a t l y  e n h a n c e s  t h e  d r a m a t i b  i m p a c t  o f  t h e  s c e n e  w h e n  
P a t r i c k  e n t e r s  C o m m i s s i s o n e r  H a r r i s ’ o f f i c e :  " P a t r i c k  l e a n e d
o v e r  a n d  r u b b e d  h i s  "cut f i n g e r s  o v e r  t h e  s m o o t h n e s s  o f  t h e  
d e s k .  - F e l d s p a r ,  h e  m u r m u r e d "  ( S O L  2 5 3 ) .  T h e  f a c t  t h a t  
H a r r i s ’ d e s k  is c o m p o s e d  o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l  w h i c h  k i l l e d  
P a t r i c k ’ s r a t h e r  g e n e r a t e s  an. u n e a s y  ; e s p o n s e  i n  u s  a s  w e  
f r x p e c t  a v i o l e n t  r e a c t i o n  f r o m  P a t - r i c k .  it ir t h e  o r d e r  or 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  a n d  s p i / r s e n c s s  of t h e  i m a g e  /that i s  c l e v e r  a n d
it is a c h a l l e n g e  f o r  t h e  u s  to d i s c o v e r  a n d  b r i n g  l i f e  t o
» »
t h i s  i n e r t  o r d e r ,  w e  e x p e c t  t o  r i n d  s o m e t h i n g  c i o s e  t o  a r t
b u t  is i n s t e a d  p r e s e n t e d  w i t h  a s t r u c - t u r e  t h a t  is c l o s e r  t o  
l i r e  a n d  w h i c h  h a s  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  t o  b e c o m e  a r t  only.- t h r o u g h  
o u r  a c t i v e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  t e x t .
r
W h i l e  O n d a a t j e  r e c r e a t e d  t h e  e f f e c t  of i m p r o v i s a t i o n a i
s t o r y t e l l i n g  i n  S i i i v  t h e  K i d  a n d  F u n n i n g  i n  t h e  F e m i i y . t h e
s
s t o r y l i n e  of i n  t h e  S k i n  o t  L i o n  is t h e  m o s t  i m p r o v i s e d
*  <v
a n d  p r e c a r i o u s .  E v e n t s  a r e  n o t  p r e s e n t e d  c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y
and images are s u bt le  and appear c o in c i d e n t a l  but are. in
f a c t ,  c a r e f u l l y  d e v e l o p e d  a n d  t a k e  o n  a  s y m b o l i c  l i f e  of
their own. O n d a a t i e ’s a bi l i t y  to " r e a l i g n  chaos" is also
a p p a r e n t  i n  thi€*^tenuo.us a n d  s o m e t i m e s  i n c o m p l e t e  c o n n e c t i o n s
created £>-etween characters. For exampTe, the identity of t^he
red h ai red  wr iter who C a r r a v a g i o  meets in the Mu s k ok as  is
nev er revealed. It is p e r p l e x i n g  that thesfe loose ends are
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never wo v e n  in but in- some way s this mi r ro r s  a facet of
life. P at r i c k  c o n t i n u a l l y  laments the d i f f e r e n c e  be tw ee n
f
art a..d life but it is not imp ortant that: we never know 
wh et h er  or not this red haired wom an  writer is c o n n e c t e d  in 
any way wi t h an yo ne else. The se n te n c e from the letters of. 
Jo s e p h  Conrad' .whispered by Alice, "Let me now r e - e m p h a s i z e  
the ex tr e m e  looseness of the s t r u c t ur e of things." haunts 
both Pa t r i c k  and the reader (SOL  16?.'. >
lie ar e  ta nt ali ze d by c h a r ac t e rs  who at first appear to 
be su per fi c ia l  only to iater propel the n a r r a t i v e  towards 
its c onc lus io n. For example, the thief. Ca rr av ag i o,  is
m e n t i o n e d  early in book, as he and his russet hound pass by
P a t r i c k ’s window. Almost two hundr ed pages later the 
c o n n e c t i o n  betwe en P a tr i c k and C a r r a v a g i o  is f i n a 1 1y . 
r ev e a l e d  to us. The proces s of un v ei l i n g  the id e nti ty of the 
nun who fails off the P r in ce  Ed w a r d  V i a d u c t  is also  
e x c r u c i a t i n g l y  siow. It is not until P at ri c k i de n ti fie s
v
N i c h o l a s  Te m el cof f from a p i c t u r e  given to him by Hana that 
he Cana we) re a l iz e  'that it was A 1 i c e ^ u  1 1 who was bjlfown off 
the V i a d u c t  and caught ±>y N i c h o l a s  (SOL 144). Meanwhil e,
—  j
O n d a a t j e  has cr o pp e d  all sorts of cl ever hints in the text 
by c o m p a r i n g  the fa r m ho u s e to bei ng  "like the q u a r t e r s  of a 
mon k" (S OL  65) and by a l l o w i n g  Al i ce  to give a toa st to 
'holy f a t h e r s ”. (SOL 74). Again, wh ile  some  loose ends are 
w ov e n  in, other s are never an sw e r ed ;  for example. Al ice  
n^/^lr re v e al s  whe re  she came  from or what her p r e v i o u s  name 
was.
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The d r a m a t i c  qu a li t y  of the n a r r a t i v e  al s o e n h a n c e s  the
* x A
fictional n atu re of the text. B i l l y  the K i d  may have been
Ondaatj.e’s way of ma k in g the film he could not af f o rd  and it
►
is n o t e w o r t h y  that both  it and C o m i n g  Through S l a u g h t e r  have
been made into plays, in the S k in  of a L i o n  may re pr e se n t
the next logical step: the i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of as many d r a m a t i c
c o n v e n t i o n s  w i t h i n  the text as possible. C h a r a c t e r s  are
p re s en t e d like actors  who are re v eal ed ore by one or who go
of fs t 3g e  for a few scenes only * A  reapp ear  late:. First,- we
\
are p r e s e n t e d  wi th  riacen and Pa tr i c k Lewis, then Ni c ho l a s
Tem elc of f and Ai ice Gull: Pa tr i c k and C-iara: Patrick. Clara
and Aiice: Patrick. Ai ice  and Hana: C ar r a v a g i o :  C a r r a v a g i o
and Patrick: P a t r i c k  and R ola nd Harris: Clara and Am b ro s e
and fi n al l y  Patrick, Hana and Clara, it ca nnot be a
c o i n c i d e n c e  that Al ic e and Cia ra  are ac t re s s e s  and that
there is a play wi th in  the drama of the book. Hen Adachi
«
also remarks that "it tin t-he S ki n or a Li on  1 has a p a ss i o n
for s et - p iec es : the re s c u i n g  of T ttow' from an icy river, a
nun fa l l in g  off the ha 1f- f i n i s h e d  V i a d u c t  and being
m i r a c u i o u l y  re sc u ed  in mid-air."'’ The scene w h e r e  Am br o se
Small sets P a t r i c k  Lewis on fire was d r a m a t i s e d  on C B C ’s The
V
Journal. It also  ca n n ot  be c o i n c i d e n c e  that on the final
page of the book, w h i c h  sends the" reader back to the 
prologue, the last word  is " l i g h t s . ”
W hi l e  the n a rr a t i v e  s t r u c t u r e  of in the S k i n  of a L i o n  
is f l e x i b l e  e n o u g h  to a c c o m o d a t e  O n d a a t j e ’s e m p h a s i s  on 
fi ct i on  it is not w it h o ut  its -problem^. The ma i n n a r r a t i v e  ,
-  L
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>of In the S k i n  of a Li o n / r 5 ^ r e s e n t e d  by a third per son
• *
n a r r a t o r  and in many ways it vis more f l e x i b l e  than the first
\
\
pe rs o n n a r r a t i o n  w h i c h  Ondaatje' used at times in B i l l y  the
/
Kid. 3y usi ng the third p e r s x ^  na rr at or O n d a a t j e  can presen t
$ *
tacts, c o n v e r s a t i o n s  and d e s c r i p t i o n s  as well as the inner
S *
t h o u g h t s  of the ch ara ct er s. However, t^ere is a d i s l o c a t i n g  
e ff e c t  on our r e sp o n s e  to the n a r r a t i v e  when th e. t ex t  
be co m e s  self referential. For the most part the narr ato r 
remai ns o m n i s c i e n t  and pr es en ts the c h a r a c t e r s  to us as they 
are r e v e a i e d  to each other. However, iln the se c t io n s  
c o n c e r n i n g  Pa t ri c k  and Ali ce  there is a\ d i s l o c a t i n g  effect  
when are p r e s e n te d  with insights, suyn as the following, 
w h i c h  the c h a r a c t e r s  are not, nor j/ver it ill be, aw a r e  of:
I
But P at ri c k wou ld never see the great ph o t o g r a p h s  
of Hine, as he wou \d  never rej/d the letters of 
Jo s e p h  Conrad. Official historie s.  news stori es  
s u r r o u n d  us daily, but-— t-tre ev e n ts  of art reach us 
too late, travel 1 a n g o u r o u s 1y like m e s s a g e s  in a 
b ot t le  cSOL 145-6).
I ' t '  iA no t h e r  e x a m p l e  nvolves a d e s c r i p t i o n ^ o i. a .game in wh ic h  
Patrick, Hana  and A 1ice a P ^ r t i c i p a t e :■"Hona has to try and 
push them off lthe/ be^l. pu t ti n g  her feet a g a i n s t  the wail 
and her s h o u l d e r s  A g a i n s t / t h e m .  T he n  they are on the floor 
and Han a falls on t o p ” (S 8 L  146-1^7). On the n e x t \ p a g e
* x  st
P a t r i c k  r e al i z e s  that - /
* /
he wan ts  e v e r y t h i n g  of A l i c e  to be with him here
in this room as if she is not dead. As if he can 
be given that gift, to r el ive  tho se  days when  
A l i c e  was w i t h  him and Hana, which, in li ter at u re  
tfr. is the real gift. He turns the page backwards.
O nc e  more  the re  is the image of them  s t r u g g l i n g  
and t i c k l i n g  A l i c e . , , A l l  these f r a g m e n t s  of 
me mory... so we can re t re a t  from the grand story  
and s t d m b i e  a c c i d e n t a l l y  upon a luxury, one of
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these u n d e r g r o u n d  pools, w h e r e  we can sit still 
(SOL  148).
/•
We. al on g with  Patrick, can re tr ea t from the "^rand ’story" 
by turning back one page to r e d i s c o v e r  the image of A l i c e  
and Hana. The fact that' P a t r i c k  turns back the same page of 
the book we are reading may be no more than a d is p l a y  of 
O n d a a t j e ’s clever wit. However, a* this point- in the 
n a r r a t i v e  it is somew hat  u n e x p e c t e d  and poses new p ro bl e ms  
for the reader to solve r e g a r d in g  the narrator.
\
\
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Ma k i n g  Myt h out of the O r d i n a r y
I do feel now that I am a - C a n a d i a n ...And 1 feel
more c o m f o r t a b l e  about w r i t i n g  of Canada. I had to
do P u n n i n g  first; 1 n ee d e d to c a t c h ' a  world. “ip+re
a d v a n t a g e  of wr it i ng  a b o u t  C a n a d a  is that you are
de al i ng  w i th  a myth that has not been fully
/c re a t ed  yet.... i’d like to w r i t e  about T o r o n t o  as 
a city of- immigrants, wh os e h i s t o r y  has r e ma in ed  
unvo i c e a . :o •
Interview wi t h O n da a t j e  
D ec e m b e r  1983
O n d a a t j e ’s a b i l i t y  to "catch  the wo rl d" or his family 
in C e y l o n  in P u n n i n g  in the F s m i i y  was an important e x e r c i s e  
for the succ ess  of In the Sk i n  of A Lion. On d a a t j e
\
d e m o n s t r a t e s  his a b i l i t y  to cr e a te  a m y t h o l o g y  about people
who p r e v i o u s l y  had gone u n re cog ni zed , but he pe r ce i v e s  that
the a d v a n t a g e  of w ri t i n g  abo ut  a young and unmyth o 1ogized
c ou n tr y  such as C a n a d a  is the freedo m that it ai i o ws  him:
The d i f f e r e n c e  is so m e t h i n g  to do w i th  the 
h o r i z o n . . . I n  Ceylon, you d o n ’ t look up and see the 
sky: the la n d sca pe is too c r o w d e d .... What was 
great about Ca n a d a  was that it showed you your 
ho ri z on  -- to be in a new c o u n t r y  at an age when 
■you are a l s o  rema ki ng yourself.
*
Interestingly, in In the Skin  of a L i o n , al m os t all of the 
ch aracters, from the immigrant wo rk e rs  to Pa t r i c k  Lewis, are 
d ef i ne d  in terms of the word horizon. The rural -and ur b a n  
locations d e s c r i b e d  in in The S k i n  Of A Li o n  are im portant  
be c a u s e  it is a r o u n d  them that O n d a a t j e  ce nt res  his -new m y t h  
of Canada.
/
O n d a a t j e ’ s c r e a t i o n  of tnyth in In the S k in  of a L i o n  is 
pe rh a ps  his most su c c es s f u l  ajyi/ his m os t sop his t ic a t ed .
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Instead of b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  a p r e d e t e r m i n e d  m y t h i c  or
le ge nd ary  figure as he did 'in B i l l y  the K i d  and c o m i n g
Thr ou g h Slaughter, he a c h i e v e s  s o m e t h i n g  clo se r  to the
familial a t m o s p h e r e  he c r e a t e d  in R u n n n i n g  in the Family.
However, unlike the i n h e r en t l y personal tone and su bje ct
matt er w h ic h  limits the story of O n d a a t j e ’s family, in the
S k i n  or a L i o n  i s  a t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  i m m i g r a n t  w o r k i n g  c i a s s
w h o  i a b o u r e d  t o  b u i l d  C a n a d a .  T h e  m a j o r  c h a r a c t e r s  a r e  t h e
f i c t i o n a l  o n e s ,  the- e v e r y d a y  w o r k i n g  m e n .  w h o  b u i l t  t h e '
#
b r i d g e  a n d  t u n n e l l e d  u n d e r  L a k e  O n t a r i o ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e
l e a t h e r  d y e r s  a n d  s l a u g h t e r h o u s e  w o r k e r s .  P a t r i c k  d i s c o v e r s
- h o w  h i s t o r y  h a s  p a s s e d  t h e s e  p e o p l e  o v e r  a n d  h o w  t h e y  h a v e
bone u n n a m ed  and un no t ic ed :  "the a r t i c l e  and i ll u s t r a t i o n s
h e  f o u n d  i n  t h e  R i v e r  d a l e  L i ' b r a r y  d e p i c t e d  e v e r y  d e t a i i  
" A
a b o u t  t h e  s o i l ,  t h e  w o o d ,  t h e  w e i g h t  of c o n c r e t e ,  e v e r y t h i n g  
b u t  i n r o r m a t i o n  o n  t h o s e  w h o  a c t u a l l y  o u i l t  t h e  b r i d g e ” '.SOL 
l e 5 > .  C a r r a v a g i o ,  t h e  - t h i e f ,  .is s i m i l a r l y  d e s c r i b e d  a s  b e i n g  
a n o n y m o u s  a n d  h i s  c o n t r i b C l t i o n *  is n e v e r  r e c c r e e d  o r
' )r e c o g n i s e d :  1
He was an o n ym o u s,  with never a s t i l l n e s s  in his 
life like this w o m a n ’s .... the h o us e s  i n 'T o r o n t o  he 
had he l pe d  build  or paint or bre a k  into were 
yinmarked. He wotrld never ieave his name w h e r e  his 
" sK’i I i had been. He was one of tHos.e who have a 
fury orP® sadness, of only being d e s c r i b e d  by 
someorye eree. A tarrer of roads, a ho us eb ui l de r ,  
a p s r T n t e r ^ a  thief - yet he was in v i s i b l e  to all 
a r o u \ d  r S O L  199).
iK ' *
C a r r a v a g i o ’s a n o n y m i t y  is sh ar ed  uy Nichoia^s T em e lc off .
‘ •
P a t r i c k  Lewi s an d the men with w h o m they work. ^ 
Int ere st in gly , i f  is Patrick',' an a l i e n  in his own country.
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who is ab l e  to d i sc ove r the t r ut h  ab ou t th es e pe op l e only
b e c a u s e  he works alongside, and  is a c c e p t e d  b y  them.
O n d a a t j e  agrees w'ith Sam Solecki who s u gg e s t s  that
p er ha ps  his w r it i n g  is taking a new -direction whe n he says
Ma yb e  in the next boo k C In The S K i n  of A Lion] 
some guy will open the door for somebody. 1 think 
it also has to do with  the landscape. The props. 1 
c a n ’t wait to wr it e a boo k w h er e I have people 
talkin g on the telephone. You d o n ’t know  how 
f ru s tr a t in g it has been for me to have books set
in the desert, ^ h e  A u s t r a l i a n  outback, ear ly  New
Or i e a n s .i;
Just as S i l l y  the K i d  and C o m i n g  Throu gh  S l a u g h t e r  revolved  
a r o u n d  a pa r t ic u l a r  landscape, O n d a a t j e ’s myth  in In the
S k i n  of a L i o n  is en h a nc e d  by the a c c u r a t e  desc^ ption of 
the ur ba n and rural landscapes. The ac t i o n  of the story is 
c o n c e n t r a t e d  wi thi n a radius of a p p r o x i m a t e l y  fi f te e n  miles 
in the s ou t h  e as t e r n  part of T o r o n t o  wit h U ni o n  S t a t i o n  on 
the west, the Pr in c e  Ed wa r d  V ia d u c t  to the n o rt h  and the 
P..C. Ha r r i s  F i l t r a t i o n  Pl a n t to the east. The gec^fraphy is 
a c c u r a t e  e n o u g h  that it could act as a tour guide of- this 
part of T o r o n t o :  the ma r ke t s  on E a s t e r n  Avenue. A l i c e ’*s
a p a r t m e n t  on Verral Avenue, and the tanner y wh er e Pa t r i c k
".yorks on CypressV-Sfcreet. O n d a a t j e  a c c u r a t e l y  d e s c r i b e s  the 
a t m o s p h e r e  of T o r o n t o  be f o r e  Wor ld War II w h i ch  is 
h i g h l i g h t e d  by s p e c i f i c  dates such as the b u i l d i n g  of’ the 
V i a d u c t  from 1914 to 1919..and P a t r i c k ’s re le a se  from p ris on  
in 1933. The g e o g r a p h y  also, b e c o m e s  symbolic. For example. 
P a t r i c k  r etu rns  onc e to both De po t  C r e e k  and U n i o n  S t a t i o n  
and ea c h  v i si t  incre-ases his a w a r e n e s s  of the i m p o r t a n c e  -of 
his past'.
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O n d a a t j e - retai ns from his ea r l i e r  prose works the use 
of r e p e a t i n g  images and c o n v e r s a t i o n s  to cr eate new m e a ni n g s  
wi t h i n  the text and to sugge st  a m y t h i c  structure. The 
sn ip p e t s  of' c o n v e r s a t i o n s  w h i c h  are r ep e a t e d  in the text act
• <7
as threads linking the -ffisparate m om e n t s  of the narrative. 
P at r i c k  is c o n s t a n t l y  re m ind ed of Al i ce  and is ha un ted  by 
things' she' has said such as "I d o n ’t think I’m big en o ug h to 
put so m e on e in a p o si tio n wh e r e  they will hurt a n o t h e r . "
** . i
<■ SOL 125 and ISO) and ”7hen w he n  we meet again we can
talk...-we can say heiio" (SuL 89 and 153:> . -There are at ^
least nine e x a m p l e s  of r e pe at e d bits of c o n v e r s a t i o n s  which
we ave  their way throu gh  the n a r r a t i v e  and mi rr or  the
o r g a n i s i n g  web w h i c h  Pa tr ic k e n v i s i o n s :  . ,
His own iife was no longer a single story but part 
or a mural, wh i c h was a ta il i ng  together- s om e t i me s  
of ac c o mp l i ce s .  P a t r i c k  saw a wo nd r ou s  web - all 
of these fragments of a hu man  order, so m e th i n g  
u n g o v e r n e d  by the ramiiy he w a s - b o r n  into or the 
h e a d l i n e s  of the day. A nun on a bridge, a 
d ar e de vil  who was u n a b l e  to siee^o w i t h o u t  a drink. -• 
a boy w a t c h i n g  a fire at night, an ac t r e s s  who ran- 
awa y with  a m i l l i o n a i r e  - the de t r it u s  and chaos 
of the age was r e a l i g ne d  (SuL  1*5). 4
The u n f o r g e t t a b l e  images wh i c h  weave t'hrougn in the
*
S Li n  of a L i o n  are poetic, brief and i m ag ist ic  and mor e  
su btle than the images w hi c h  s u s t a i n e d  Sii.ly the K i d  and 
C o m i n g  T h r o u g h  Slaughter. The c o l o u r  blue, w h i c h  b e c o m e s  a 
symbol of li ber a t i on  for C a r r a va gi o , is p r o g r e s s i v e l y  
a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  h i s p e r s o n .  Th e  gradual layering of the 
imagery in v o l v i n g  the colour blue  be gin s wit h C a r r a v a g i o  
be i n g  pain te d: "Buck ana P a t r i c k  p a i n t e d  him. c o v e r i n g  his 
hands and bo ots  and .hair wi t h blue.. They, da u b e d  his c l o t h e s
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and then, laying a strip of h a nd k e r c h i e f  over his eyes, 
p ai n te d  hi;s face blue, so he was gone -- to the guards who 
looked up and saw n o th i n g  there" (SOL 180). From this point 
on the colour blue " f o l l o w s ” C a r r a v a g i o  as the wo m a n  writer 
in the H u s k o k a s  points to the a q u a m a r i n e  paint on his neck, 
P at r i c k  traces him t h rou gh his Blue C e ll a r  Cafe coaipatr io* Sr
fc
and C a r r a v a g i o  and his wife make  love among a c a s c a d e  ot 
br oke n blue and red crockery.
O n d a a t i e  uses the imagery of b l in d n es s  as an ironic 
co mm e nt  on the e ve nts  in the narrative. Muc h of the 
na rr at iv e is p r e s e n t e d  t h ro u g h t he., sens i b i 1 i 1 1 es oi r a trick 
Lewis, who is a man bl in d to his own country. The images or 
b l i n d n e s s  and sight are so su b t le  that until their 
c u m u l a t i v e  e f f e c t' i s  n o t i c e d  they are easy to miss. These 
imases of b l i n dn es s  i nvo lve  on i y Patrick: it is he wno looks- A
a f t'e*r C l a r a ’s bli nd iguana: he wipes aw-ay the m a k e u p  from
ar ou n d A l ic e  G u i i ’s eye: he is t e mp or ar ily  b ii n d e d  in one
eye by A m b r o s e  S m a 1i and he seeks reruge in the G a r d e n  or
the 5,iind. P a t r i c k ’s role as a se a rc h e r be co me s mo r e  m y t h i c
and s y m b o l i c  whe n we u n d e r s t a n d  it in terms of his bl i nd n e s s
and 1i mi ta t i o n s :
P a t r i c k  has c lu n g  like moss to strangers, to the 
■nooks and f i ss u r es  of their situations. He nas 
"alwa ys been a 1i e n ...C 1ara and A m b r o s e  and Alice 
and Te me i c bf f  and C a t o  - this cl u st e r  m a d e  up a 
d r a m a  wi t h o u t  him. And he himself was n o t h i n g  but 
a pr i sm  that r e f r a c t e d  their lives...all his liSe 
P a t r i c k  had b e e n  o b l i v i o u s  to it. a s e S r c h e /  y 
gaffing into the d a r k n e s s  ot his ow n  country, a 
bli nd man d r e s s i n g  the h e r o i n e  kSO L  1ST).
\
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O n d a a t j e  is also p r e o c c u p i e d  with  p o r t r ay i n g c h a r a c t e r s  
who have the a b i l i t y  to mov e wi t h  ease through their wo rld  
even th oug h they a're. b l ind fo ld ed.  As e ar l y  in the novel as 
Ha oen  Lewis we are pr es e nt e d  wit h s om e o ne  who is so a t t u n e d  
to his u n i v e r s e  and sure of himself that "he cou ld  a s s e m b l e  
river d y n a m i t e  with  his eyes ci o s ed "  C SOL 18). Similarly.
N i a s Te m e lc or f  "does not r ea"i~f y need to see things, he 
has ch a r te d  ail that space, knows the pier fo o t i n g s . . . i t
f
does not ma tter if it is day or night, he could be 
bl ind folded. He knows his p o s i t i o n  in the air as if he is 
m er c u ry  s l ip p i ng  ac ross the map" <SOL 85). Alice says "You 
could b l i n d f o l d  me now, Patrick, and I would be abl e to take 
vou there, fifty yards off the road, ac ro ss  a c r e e k - l o t s  ot 
mud here, turn right" v. SOL 1*0). P a t r i c k  too is ab i e to move 
b l i n d f ol de d : ” S o m e ti m e s when he is al one  P a tr i c k  will
hi i n d f n !d himself and move a rou nd a room, siowiy at first, 
then faster until he is i m m a cu la t e and magical in it" lSOL 
79). Yet P a t r i c k ’s g re at es t a c h i e v e m e n t  in"~m^)ving t hr o u g h  ”—  
da rk n e s s  like^a bl ind  m a n , o c c u r s  not when he has 
a r t i f i c i a l l y  forced the talent by p r a c t i s i n g  in a room but 
when he swims i n s t i n c t i v e l y  t h r o u g h  the dark t'unnel s of .the 
F i l t r a t i o n  Piant. O n d a a t j e  hints at the va lu e and s e c u r i t y
S'
of bei ng  able to pe r fe c t  this instinct, m  a p a s s a g e  
e n t i t l e d  "Her H o u s e . "  found in S e c u l a r  Love: "when you can 
move  t h r o u g h  a hou se  b l i n d f o l d e d  it b e l o n g s  to.you. Yo u  are 
mo v i n g  like bl o o d  c a l m l y  w i t h i n  your own b o d y . " 1'
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In the Sk in  of a Lion  is als o im bued with  an au r a of 
the su p e r na t u ra l .  For example, as a y o u n g  boy. Pa t r ic k  sees 
the Fi nn s sk at in g at night on the ice: "it s e em e d  for a 
mo men t -that he had s t u m b l e d  on a coven, or one of those 
s t r a n g e  d r u i d i c  ri t ua i s  - i l l u s t r a t i o n s  of w h i c h  he had 
pored over in his f a v o u r i t e  hi s t or y  b oo k "  <SOL 2.1). Later we 
fine out that Cato, who is Finnish, has a body wh ic h will 
n o t ' f g n i t e  and at his funeral a solar e c l i p s e  da rk en s the 
ear th (S 0L m 159).
P a t r i c k  is not o pe n i y s up e r s t i t i o u s ,  yet the moon 
be co m es  a s s o c i a t e d  with: him in its v a ri o u s  states ot wa x i n g  
and waning. The p r o l o g u e  m e n t i o n s  a d r i v e  to M ar mor a "under 
six stars and a m o on "  and this same c o m b i n a t i o n  had a p p e a r e d  
earlier on T h e  e v e n i n g  whe n P a t r i c k  set fire to the M us kok a  
Hotel \ SOL  171). C l ar a  and Alice 'who asks "are we 
w i t c h e s ? " 1 cay towards an absent moon p o i n t e d  to by the m o on  
ilower 'SOL  76 >. P a t r i c k  recalls his time wit h Aiice as "the 
days that really b e l o n g e d  to the m o o n , ” a p hr ase  w h ic h  
recurs twice. (SOL 129 and 159). Ideal c o n d i t i o n s  occur the 
night of P a t r i c k ’s a t t e m p t  to s a bo t a g e  the F i l t r a t i o n  Plant 
b e c a u s e  there no moon. The a b s e n c e  oi a mo o n is re g ard ed  as 
good by thieves and C a r r a v a g i o  is b l e s s e d  by the "a sliver- 
ot a new rtoon that gave oft- little light. A t h i e f ’s m oo n "  as 
he mak es his es c a pe  from jail (SOL 160).
in The S k i n  of A L i o n  re p r e s e n t s  a d e p a r t u r e  from 
pr ev i o u s  works, and it i l l u s tr a te s  th3t O n d a a t j e  is still 
s e a r c h i n g  for a un i q ue  n a r r a t i v e  ‘form to ex p r e s s  the
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i n t r i c at e r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  fact, f i c t i o n  and mythology.
In the S k i n  of a L i o n  owes a debt to O n d a a t j e ’s earlie r
pr ose  works. Wh ile  the re  are no actual p h o t o g r a p h s
r e p r o d u c e d  in the text the p h o t o g r a p h  w h i c h  ex is t s only by
d e s c r i p t i o n  p ro v i d e s  P a t r i c k  with  the link b e t w e e n  Al ic e and
N i c h o l a s  T em e lc off  and t he reb y fu nc t i on s  in the same manner
as the real photo w h i c h  O n d a a t j e  uses to cr e a t e  a fi c ti t i ou s
iink b e t w e e n  E o id e n  a n d Seilocq. Ondaat. ie pr o v i d e s  us wi t h a
nu mb e r of d o c u m e n t a r y  p h o t o g r a p h s  wh ic h al s o  ex ist  only as
descr iptions. The se  p h o t o g r a p h s  pr o v id e us with  ba c k g r o u n d
i n f o r m a t i o n  on t;he V i a d u c t  ana the w o r k i n g  conci tons faced
by the immigrants. Th ere  are no real " i n t e r v i e w s "  per se yet
P a t r i c k  Lewis is a l m o s t  d e t e c t i v e - 1ike in his persona!
rel ati o ns h i ps . He wa nts  c o n s t a n t l y  to know about p e o p l e ’s
pasts, p a r t i c u l a r l y  C l a r a  and Alice. The only ob v i o u s
p a r a te x tu a !  de v i ce  is the i n cl u s i o n  of n e w p a p e r  repor ts  on
s o l u t i o n s  to the miss'ing A m b r o s e  Small. However, in the Sk i n
of a L i o n  is O n d a a t j e ’s .first prose w or k  that does not
c o m b i n e  po et ry  s e c t i o n s  w i t h  p r os e  but he r e p l a c e s  this by
c r e a t i n g  po et ic images a n d magicai d e s c r i p t i o n s .  He 3lso
i ns er ts  some Italian and M a c e d o n i a n  w o rd s  w h i c h  add
a u t h e n t i c i t y  to the book. It is as if O n d a a t j e  cu i i ed
t h r o u g h  S i i l y  the K i d . C o m i n g  Throu.gh S l a u g h t e r  and R u n n i n g
in the F a m i l y  to see what  t e c h n i q u e s  w o r k e d  be s t ajjd was
h e s i t a n t  to a b a n d o n  them entirely. In thi s latest novel
O n d a a t j e  c o n t i n u e s  to e x p l o r e  the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of myth  not 
> ♦
by e x p l o r i n g  c u lt ura l he r o e s  but p r e s s i n g  the inherent
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n o b l e n e s s  and per.sistent n a t u r e  of the i-mmigrant w o r ki n g  
class and by e m p h a s i z i n g  the social a w a k e n i n g  of a C a n a d i a n  
who a t t e m p t s  to u n d e r s t a n d  them. O n d a a t j e  is still 
se ar c hi n g "f  or a uni qu e n a r r a t i v e  form and so far, in the 
Skin of a L i o n  is the clo s es t  r e f l e c t i o n  of the o r g a n i c  
me th o d  out of w h ich  all his wo rk s  have grown.
. O
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